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Number 19.

a Fe Trains Me 
Head-On; Few Injured

Accident Occurred Near Pyron, Southeast of 
r, Sunday; Considerable Damage Dime.

A head on collision between a north 
brand freight train and a southbound
passenger occurred on the Slaton di- 

• vision of th«t Santa Fe near l*yron, 
Snyder, Sunday after-1

rains wi re reported to
|d speed ut the time of

NATTERS INVOLVED IN VO 
BONDS DISCUSSED BY TRU^

Say Schools Would Suffer Great Damage If Pro
posed Issue Should Fall.

Local Capital Investing 
In a Modern Hatchery

Machine to Hare 15,000 Capacity; la  Charge o f  
■ Experienced Poultry Men.

southeast o
noon. Bo* n 
he nuking y 
the trash.

Six peoph 
patches, ivot 
crews wei 
from ;h» i: 

hU’Wspa 
naW^i th- 
the injur' 
Sweet wat 
riavte

according to press dia- 
ed injuries. Both train 
■ported to have jumped

i VS.
reports of the accident 

oltov.ing people among 
Mrs. N. A. Morgan. 

Mls. May Snell Keatly, 
Mr; .Joe Smith, of Aina 

.•r the passenger train,

formerly a Slaton reoc mt; R. K. I.ow 
ry, passenger firema»; A S. Blauvelt J  
of the freight t.i.i nd Carl Reed, 
also of the freight t am. Engineer 
Smith was said t>> !* the worst in
jured, suffering a I oken arm and 
bruised body.

The passenger t .nii^^f<vas report
ed, was in charge 1 ^g->ct**r H. A. 
Hannam, while ^^>ght was in
charge of I. L. 'I I

The t.a. k a' *i W ° f  ,h»* 
dent was badly dTmugcd, and of 
course the engin* fof the trains were* 
seriously smash* 1 Service over the 
line was n.iumcd f/rly Monday morn
ing. according t frailroad men.

Sun*'u/.» ucci lint was the second 
Santa Fe mishap ' :.l n» fifteen days.!

I

„u*. J .  Olive Has Chrysler, Sales and
Radiator Man Onfle h r  Serious 

cident
While ru 

at its Ninth 
nesday afte 
8-year olo iRon of 

4 Olive, bare! 
when he wa 
etl with coi

foot, badlv 
Although 

considerably

ning across Lubbock St. 
Street intersection Wed- 

roon, little John J. Olive, 
and Mrs. W. E.

Lynn St.
A

J. K. Rogers, local Chrysler dealer.

Pursuing a discussion of the matters 
involved la voting a school bond Issue 
of $111,090.00, the election for which is 
to be held Tuesday, Jan. 25, there are 
a few other facts connected with the 
present situation which the voters of 
the Slaton independent school district 
must look squarely in the face.

As stated in the f5rst announcement 
made Ih» i week about the election to 
he held, the pr*»t-.-rd t* rm of our schools 
in Slaton would, of necessity, he cut 
to seven months or less, possibly as 
low as six months, should we not vote 
the propost d bond issue. This is not 
guess work, hut it is an absolute cer
tainty. The tragedy of such an oc
currence in the life of our schools is 
partly told hy a few things that would 
result from >• nrtened school term.

For years the people of Slaton in
dependent school district have main
tained their public school system in 
keeping with standards which make it bonds and allow our school term to be 
possible for u* to enjoy today the ad- cut short, thereby losing our affiliu-| 
vantages of being affiliated with the tion, what can we say to them about 
best colleges and universities in the aur schools? Could we make Slaton 
State of Texas. We have developed look attractive to them as a place to 
a fully accredited school system, live? We seriously doubt it. 
though it has cost the people moiwy And last, but perhaps not least

the bond issue. The school term is
cut to six or seven months this year.) 
The new* goes out over Abe state that
Slaton had a short school term in 1926 j 
27. W« start selecting our teachers 
for next year, and what are the re
sults? Teachers of reputable attain I 
mints and standing would not care to 
come to SUton because we had shown 
such small interest in the welfare of 
our schools this year. Our best teach-, 
eis now working with us would be( 
ready to say goodbye, anil we couldn't 
blame them for it. In other words, if | 
we fail to vote the bonds, we shall 
have a difficult time of it in securing 
desirable and competent teachers 
again.

And there i» more to consider. Sla- 
t< n is a growing town and community.
I eople of the east are looking west
ward. Many of them are inquiring 
ubout Slaton. I f  we fail to vote the

It lust b«en announced that Slaton 
mill » iJ s  In,000 capacity egg hatchery 
installed her* by January 15, financed 
by local capital. The machine will K- 
located in one division of the Brewer- 
Williams building, recently completed, 
faring north on Lynn Street. The 
operation of the hatchery will be in 
charge of r»*r. of experience in thi 
poultry industry, it is stated.

The new hatchery will be a Peter-1 
sime Electric machine, said to he one 
of the best on the market today, being 
in use !n nvti.y of the largest and 
lest hatcheries found in Texas, ami is 
used In many of the larger colleges 
when* the poultry industry is taught 
to students of agriculture and improv-j

ed methods of fans industry, 
tion of the machine will be started bar 
January 15, it is announced, and peo
ple interested are invited to «*ti and 
see the hatebery in operatiea.

It* is understood that the installation 
of this hatchery is living encouraged 
and fostered by banker- and business 
men of the town who are anxious to 
we a greater interest developed here 
in poultry >-aiH'ng Along with the 
operation of the hatchery, a complete 
line of hign grade poultry feeds are 
to l*c carru d in stock, according to 
the announcena nt.

The installation of the new hatchery 
is expected to greatly stimulate the 
poult‘y industry locally, and it is con
sidered a move in the right direction.

Early Monday Fire Local Architect Busy 
Damaged Funeral On Big School 

Home Project
r ________ #___  _____ _ Fire, originating in the kitchen, on

and I. K. Parker, the radiator man,'and the leacber8 » nd PU'Pi* h«ve work-,' among the considerations, is the fact) th,  aecond nooP of th< building, did 
are now occupying a large compart-|ed hard early and late in order tO( that our failure to vote the presentconsiderable damage to the Foster

C. V. Head, local architect, has been 
awarded the contract for the argu

ment of the Brewer-Williams Bldg., on m**ot tbe requirements. What we proposed bond issue, with the attend-j funeral Home, on Ninth Street, at work i f  a large high ihojl
Lynn St., the moving having taken have to *how for our effort*  >H »ume «nt serious damages to our schools.' about Mvpn 0*c|ock Monday morning.Ibu,ld,n*  to be erected at Petersburg,

thing which money alone cannot buy. Would lower the value of our property j lo t io n  of an oil cook stove tank is >n Hale county, according to infirma-
All our expenitures and all our hard to a marked extent. One of the first |Ba{d to have been responsible for the'tion coming to The SlatoaPe office,
work in the past few years has brought questions asked if you plan to buy f|PI». j j/undB tor this bvtidin.; program

is. "What about your( Damage by fire and water will ap-, have >.lready been.gofPd an.l sold, it la
That is to say, property. proximate $3,000, according to I)r. E.'stilted. 'lhe builfjpgP* to be .» trod- 

j our schools enter without difficulty values are partly and largely determin-| Foster, owner of the Funeral Home, ern, l-story, H-room and uu«l:torium.

sttaped fatal ioj"i»es|place this week. The part of the build- 
hit by a heavy truck load- ing occupied byAlesj»3. Rogers tr Par 
I. A rear wheel of the ker, with theiii|Tespeetive businesses, 

nuck paaaeli over his left anxle and i» the c«>mpar|ient next door east'results—the kind *>f results we have property 
rushing the member. ! of the WilHamd Auto Supply Company, hoped for. Students graduating from schools?
liille John J. is suffering which faces m -th.

it is thought there were! Mr. Roger* ti*»w has several new( the best of our higher institutions oLed by the kind of schools maintained( entire interior of the building hav- brick structure
no bones bri<P*m or crushed. He is re-'Chrysler car* ot display there, corn-, learning, and they are able to carryjin the community. I f  we allow ou r jng been affected by flames or smoke. | Mr. Head, who has done considerable

•al and surgical attention prising several different types of the on their work there with comparative schools to suffer by not voting the Quick response from the Fire l>e- architectual work in this re?ti>n. Is
r>f his parents here, it not latest models, aid In the rear of the^ase because of the thorough pro para-, bonds, we shall thereby decrease otir | pArtment in said to have saved a much now busy on the Petersburg school
found necessary to carry building Mr. Picker has his radiator Don they had in our Slaton schools, property values, and all of us who are heavier loss, as the blaze was quelled drawings, and expects to have them

nilAjium. shop convenient arranged and well Boys and girls who do not find it easy property owners will share in that very soon after the arrival of the, ready for delivery within two or three
1 | to go on to the college or university |OHB, ^

the very near'after graduation in Slaton are betterj In our last week's announcement, w *1
said the taxes in the district would 
not be raised by voting the bonds, nor 
that our taxable valuations of prop-

The reason

ceiving modi 
at Jthe boss' 
having been 
him to a m

Although I he accident was very ser- j equipped, 
ious, rausinj : the little fellow much It is stated 
pain, eye witnesses state that John J. future thes« 
\%a.« indeed fo. tunat»* to escape with- nounco tho :n,
out more aerious injuries. |line of autoi

ntlemen expect to an>̂  prepared for life’s responsibilities be- 
allation of a complete cause we have spared no effort in 
ile accessories.

Farmers Short Course SingilK 
Thursday Jan. 13, 1927) Ukio

This program has not only been UNION, J»

truck.
i
week*,

nnounced At 
Next Sunday

A big singing con

Slaton Poultry Awn. Is Walter Tomlinson 
Growing In Strength I„ New Domemaking our school work thorough and

comprehensive. But, what of all this?*erty wuUld be increased.
What connection does this have with for that is this: Our acMbol tnx rate
th« present proposed bond issue? Just is already set, and could not be chang 
this. If we fail to vote the bonds, our t.d ur,|Css we voted to change it. Vot- 
affiliation, our accrediting, our Btand-( jnjt these bonds does Jhot affect the

.. ; ... j . . . t .. „  .. t in*  is automatically lost. A nine amount of our tax rate.’'  That could
prepared for the agricultural mterct wnt.ot will !>e held at the Meth.slist m„ llths t , .rm of  sc ho* * 1 is required t** ,.llMni.t.,| on|y by a special election
alone, but for the business men. the Chureh heie Sunday, January 9. A kt>ep the rating we now have. If  w e 'he|d for the one nurpoal'W changing hrinK C8,,h lnto tho »>ockeU of thoHe l'P‘!n r*c* ,v,n*  tuch * 
professional meiCand in fact the pur- genera! invitation is sent out to sing • t ljow the school term to fall to six o r!jt Property valuations wllVnot b« af- pnh,a*f«‘d in the growth of better birds.

Ilf* tHlS * aAM MAM
every phase

This organization was effected in Walter Tomlinson moved the first 
the fall of 1926. It had as its purpose ° f  w<* ‘k into the Mission home
the stimulation of better br.-eds of built in the eleven hundred block on 
chickens and bringing into operation "ca t Lubbock St.eet by J. T. Overby, 
those influences which will ultimately, >!»"• T* mlinson is to be congratulates!

n,ce Christmas

t course is to cover era an,I lover, of song. Singers from " wn monthSi we httV<? lo, t whlit we d«* ided thHt a WOuM hdpI ^ . .  . c . j
avenue of interest many sec ions >f *!*■■ country are ex have worked to attain over a period h«.,.n found that the ridded rendW to ^ry^tallixo sentiment in that lirec-|̂ f t y  V ^ O m p lC lC S  o lC IC *

commercial ;»n<l pro- |)i‘cte.l to le  In attendann
FI *y | Pan >nd Miss Bessie Nell 

will hi* rendered at Hearing were married Tuesday, B l
ouse, and the general 2H* th‘‘ v- TRnm^on. of Wil

to be present at 10 *on; performing the ceren 
will have the privilege of 1 • J. Richardson, of the 

the most c**mpetent men common ty, wa in the 'JOn n
munity last Saturday on B in es  

• — • __
UOMMUNITY SIN(,|N(;

COUNTY UAUK C L

is I

i that is possible to get, 
•ious departnw*nts of both 

ie(nd productive life.
proper will be called 
Ross will make the 

«ress. While D. F. Ea- 
t efficient county agent, 
• the speakers as they 
•e program. Mr. Eaton 

cd every effort towards 
occasion one of the out- 

ents of the 1927 program, 
lin of Balias, will represent 
ureau Cotton Assn., on the 
Marketing,” from 10:30 to 
B. B. Holland of the Misle- 
• Co., Amarillo, on "Dairy- 

fH-velopment” , 11:16 to

» Next Sunday at 2:30 
fortablc hall w th good i 

Everybody come

of many years. Can we afford such tionB for tax,.s during tfte past year\tion- | walk In Front of Hall
a disastrous occurrence? We think ;̂|| , «rry the additional bonds. VNow the show is over and many ure
not. We have presented these matters pl^pning for the future All say we ^ *ix-foot concrete sidewalk, leading

Another thing. If our present pro , for your 0Brt,ful, serious, and intelli-| «re\or ;a larger ~ n* r. Bo jrp|n tho north door of tht, city h„ij
posed bond issue should not carry, then Kt.nt consideration. Wo believe they dw n o^ c t » xciUd when I tell you that Hcrogfc q*  |awn Ul (;arxa street, wr.s 
our lu»ys and girls who have worked merit that sort of thinlJng on the part i s t0 b,rd" on finished Vedniyulay of this week by
faithfully during the present school t.v,.ry voter. And,^w« believe coi»»#<" ‘Wt\next December, the I, 2, 3. Contractor M. H. Edwanfs. The com-

that* W  should/tot"An '̂UtAide breeder promised u* 6d|pletion of this imiwovement bv tho
- - i*  I do not believe that|city officijl,B addB to th#> attrat.tivr.

will lie shown a* « ither tl 
Custer Theatr- U-ginnir 
at 3:45 and n> t |.,t, r thm 

The above pr-.gram wi 
the time of «. < ry rnan 
within the rea h ,*f slat 
jeeta that will l„ handled 
casion are suh)e<t- „f va 
port to every ! -m, ltnd 4.y, 

\  within our teint.,ry. Th|
^.K.n to 1:30. lunch and out- government h

term could not hope to receive their ditionn are such 
* motions at the dose of the

cwnt of our having only six o r l ^ y  25, thus guaran
school.

^*rm| hesitate to vote for tl0^b*'nds jet Jan- birds nej t̂ year 
'x or|uary 25, thus guaran 

It would not progress for our schoo*
jr ln g  /^tinued wh\t<‘ 1^8h« rn breeders will •J-,IM,lia of the City |ia„  property.
( 5 nfc town, and H»e challenge to go without call-

be fair 
bid’ injdry 
your children. 

Again, let us s

this incalcula- for our boyB and girls—jKr only hope 
’ ••en and fur future of our j^oat country. I Just 

\JE.MBEKS BOARD 
‘ 1 <n Independ

Firemen Get in*, 
and $50 for 

Work

to fancy hirds is not all we 
f  TRUSTEES,' have in stock. Many are wanting bet- 
^chdtd District.'ter prices'for eggs and birds. Before

San Angelo Cotton
Expert Visits Here

w. s

that youThe Slaton Odd Fellows last Mon- 
’  day night again defnnnstrate<l their country,

business' *n expressing his thanks to the Sla- a|,jHty aB entertainers when 18 of the |,irdB that takes 
ptate and ton Volunteer hire Department for odd Fellows came down to| We desire to th

*

• 1:1

.strations by either Prof. an<| WOITH,n or, tf P , ,,.a, ,  
W .  Mowry of Tet h Col- tuward , JotlJ 
1:30 to 2:15, J. D. Tinsley, and productl, ( ,(f* ^
Agent of the Santa ke within the rang*-■ ..f thtM mJ 
rtllo, will s,H.ak on the diBml„  and bl r , ]

(anting Next Year's Crop. ^ rl. to li.te*
8 00. i n  Whitaker for tJ  ’V ]

T.xa. Chamber of Com- tain. m.# of h„m„
•tafe Farming.” Bring your lunrhet, th«

(  to 8:45, Mias Susan Lan- at th* Club Hou,* and 
I  as on “ Home Kcmomirs for the field fcmenstrat 
sanity Life.” From 3:46 te he marie on the selectin 
ovlng pictures. Fhre spec- and dairy row* will be of 
ieh include Farm Conven- to all that are interne 
1. C. Co.. Poultry, Home lines. Each of th* c„m( 
Aork, Recreational Film, are asked to bring .  w» »h .
# Agriculture. These are that you have c «nned and 
grturee, well-prepared and your^ear's work

J r  subjects in that modern met ration d 
•el way. These pictures D. f

* V  - ■

» me.i »pfendid work early Monday j the local lotlge In inetallinf its Mndarad tKaitip.i r * * • nsmst me local loogv in innuming iim rendered the assoc
liTts that morn'n*  in •*tinguishing the blase at n#w|y elected officers* After assist- breeders to join tl 
mmerciil ,h<‘ kuneral Home, Dr. E. C.||n f |)r. Adams to ride th* first degree und make your plai
\ schcnl Pr-wnted th* firemen with Ms' u and afUr ini,talling officers, the T . 1.

we tan demand a better price we must; °  Dalloway, of San Ang lo.
pr*Hluc«» that\which is in demand. We I"™ 1* '" *  of the Thorobred Cotton- 
must pr«Hluc*\uniform eggs in size and bw din4 H»dM»tr.es of San Angelo and 
color. AnotHm thing is quantity. W* S,alon- w*" h' r“ th'" Wrrk ^ f* r r in g  
can get a hetVr market for a car of " th < » [""  "  who co-«,.er«ted in the 
infertile eggs >  we have them hut we ^ f  bH-hment of a cotton breeding 
just do not havd them to deliver. b,ock for 8,atoa Uat >"ar- Tho "»®v*

Don’t fool
best birds in the* '"  '  " nu’ “ »n"ioer.ng me au-
•n Out .how. hi. v' r, "  m“ rk"  ‘ ■>«ai**«n- *•>■* * « v .  pr.- 
ribbons vailed, the plan has proved of much
all for the help vft,u* and benefit, it is said.

association now: M r » .  H o f f m a n  U n d e r -

have 
It is th<

may e « t ! tb* cbrck along with his sincere ap- 
no time! inwciatlon.

C AR D  OF T H A N K S

ilf should vhnck ln th* amount of 850. Dr. Fo# ! , " ^  c 0̂i— lu  work fo'r the evening'
boys and Ur "V*1**1 that th* work » n th*  Part|f„r th* members to devote their at- ---------------------------
tnic sul - of tbr Hremen was, what he consider- Unt|on to the banquet board. The of- have been away from 
jnd main-H* v* rX «P»*«*Hd« «nd it was with *r*at|fk m  for the ensuing year who wain for several years, 
jnity life. P****^** that he presented them with |nilta||fd were: J. CL Wadsworth, N.'same tangerine orangV

F. V. Williams, V. G.; P. M. Faulk- choiceet and a very raw 
ner, secretary; R. A. Baldwin, treaau cct. 
rer; R. J. Murray. R. 8. N. G.; H.' Rev. B. F. Dixon has |J 
Leininger, L. 8. N. Q.| O. L. Sledge,1 the pastorate o f the | 
R. 8. V. G.; I. W. Hudgans, L. S. V. Charch ia 81a**- *

^e wiah to thank our many Slaton E. 8. DeLoach, L G.| H. D. Talley,' seqssistr1

the year. 
MEK Supt.

Sunny South 
x contained 
one

rida prod

goes O jm tio n  lues.
Mrs. C. C. Hoffman, of this city, 

n -x carried to Luhbock Tuesday asm - 
ing of thin week, and underwent a 

J  serkma operation at a sanitarium at 
°  that place Latest reports from there 

were to the effect that Mr*. Hoffmaa^ 
waa roattag as wall as could be <- 
ported under exiatiag comHtio- 
waa yet la quite a

Ml called to 
m  Baptist 
■a la well

•ntire'

this meetlr
CATON, Caa

’ .ommunlty friends for their kind Warden; L. P. Lao mil, Chaplain; G. church Welcomes hi 
and words of sympathy during! W. Dudley, R. 8, 8.; W. L. Jonas, 1* lor.
»h an burial of our laved one.'I.. 8. 9 r\ Maaoaa will taetB

“  |  W « also deeply appro- The Slatonite familv waived a Matea Thursday
^  7* * ---------* - -------- ^ -  **—  • ova. Flacomplete

"|J. T. Overby f  
H  c h a n t  r

" ,»erhy pure!
nry.

»il floral offerings. 
AND FAMILY.

V  -

The Slatonite familv 
Christinas box from 
that waa quite a ♦* > fo-

A

m
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S B H E S L A L J S

Peace Topic 
Rotary Procram

The Slat*.

The Retail
^ • L i n i

Lhile o ld  bonds •  copy cf au

AT T IB  W ' i r / | i I Y l . F1, .
MONDAY NIGHT. < lA N U y

All members sre

meeting o f the year for 
Rotary Club last Friday 

well attended and proved to 
interesting meeting. Joe 

*as to have been the program 
was unavoidably kept away 

Lident reported, and Joe pro* 
s absence by sending up a 

cigars.
[ichael J. French took charge proven to 
rogram
President Rector, his subject'city.

Sixth Object of Rotary,", So be present at th|i* 
advancement of under-( 

good will, and international,
•ugh a world fellowship of| 
nd professional men united, 

itary ideal of service." 
ider made a most excellent| 
iated address on the subject, 
especially upon the position 
s position in world affuirs

jtually thereafter 
any of them art ____  _

ificient to pay thsAcurrent —— ■ — —  — - - -  - -- - - ----  - ,
\ said bonds and to fUy the principal, which posting shall be done not lea* 
eroof as the same incomes due. than three weeks prior to the date 
The said election fh«ll be held at fixed for said election.

I City Hall Building inf said Slaton In- Immediately after said election haa 
! dependent School District and the fol- been held the officers holding the same

requr^ to lowing named person^ are hereby ap-, shall make returns of the result there-
prerent at this meetin g. ... pointed officers of sajd election: John of to the Board of Trustees of said
a reorganization and electil # . . . I  Hood, Judge, and W, x. Brown and'School District and return the ballot
cers, as well as other genera , ‘ *|A. C. Hanna, Clerks. 'box to the Secretary of said Board
I am iroimr to exDect »  ful l ballots for sa|d election shall for safe keeping.

g  g P*1 * n,l«ember- have written or printed thereon the I The manner of holding said election
ship present, as this aaaoci^ hM following: I shall be governed as near a. may be

be a com w # r d a ^ t to* “ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE by the General Election Laws of this 
impromptu, on re- every nature of bus ness v.. , ' BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF. state except as modified by Chapter

h n THE TAX IN PAYM ENT THERE 13, Title 4y, R. 8. 1925, and tin* Board 
OF." J 'o f Trustees will furnish all necessary

“ AGAINST THE /ISSUANCE OF ballots and other election supplies re* 
THE BONDS AND lTH E LEVYING quisite to said election.
OF THE TAX feN PAYM ENT 8. A. PEAVY,
THEREOF." T Secretary Board of Trustees.

Each voter shall mark out wLh 
black ink or black |*ncil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving the 

tu u * « T i T r  n T r S t i u  \oihtr as indicating lii» vote.
n i l i e V v  nw i it w E A ? *  None but resident tua 1 if led property
COUNTY OP LUBBQt h , tuvituvifiir voters ofT

three public HMBWOHIMMOHHHHHWft ..sJ OBMMM— MMMMHMHMI

A. J. PAYNE, PfesidT»p f '

-esident.A. L. BRANNOh; Vice 
----------

NOTICE OF SL’HOOI. k wn 
ELECTION 97iV

ui . u n e M i f f S t ;  taxpaying voters o f *.id Slaton In-
S LA T C ^  INDEPENpLN T ^ u o O L  dependent School District shall be al-

inpiishment of world peace. ^  1 U rKICT*
ggression were condemned 
pointed out that at no time 
ory has the United States 

■essor in any war; that
has the right to be the be held on the 25t 
nations in the matter of 1027. within said 1

♦ .nd th.1 today »h o '»» * "  < *■ '»"1 l° f  Trustees on th 
hat position. He a'(i°|cember, 192ti, whit 

„,hat frequently other na- On this, the 27t
0 impose upon and to 1926, the Board of
1 the good will and pa- Independent School

‘ — Intied States, and in such in ••••*•" *
. . members present:

.on should make it pl»»n|j T WBkrtont Terr 
be firm as well as just Cullar, Csrl Greer,

I, and that such impost-, and S. A. Peavy, 
he resented and repulsed.1 proceedings had by 
were well received. thr to\

'Rector made a *hort U ,k , petition o f 'w .0!: . '^ ! 
j subject, and pointed °ut persons asking that 1 aJele 
t̂h object of Rotary is be-jdered upon the que ition 
My emphasized this year bonds of said School! Diatr

H.fl

of;
7lowed to vote at sau{ election. 

^PERTY The Secretary of) this Board 
(V SLA- Trustees shall forthwith issue a no- 
ICHOOL tice of said eleotioq stating in sub

stance the contents 0f this election

THE RESIDENT l*R 
TAXPAYING  VOTERS 
TON INDEPENDENT 
DISTRICT:
TAKE NOTICE tlgt an . ... order and the tin*- amt place of said

il*y 1 January' I election, and said Secretary shall post
I™.* jbediente e—
|“  b>, %  Bonn,r-lh of ,*.l

lH-3c

IT  DRIVES OUT WORMS |
The surest sign of worm* in cliildren is 

prieuesa, lark of interest in t»lay, fretful- 
ness, variable appetite, oicking at tl»« 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. W ben 
these symptoms ap|>ear it is time to give 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few dosee 
drives out the worms and put* the little 
one on the road to health agaiu. W lute s 
Cream Vermifuge ha* a record of fifty 
years of suceeaaful use. PriceSfc. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORE

NOTICE TO MY CUSTOMERS
Due to the fact that I am selling coal just 
as cheap as possible and that it takes an 
outlay of cash to handle every car, 1 have 
decided to sell hereafter for cash only.

I assure you continued good service, 
and the best of coal at the very lowest pos
sible prices.

We thank you very much for your past 
patronage, and hope to have your con
tinued good will and patronage during 
1927.

SLATON FEED MILLING CO.
J. A . Bartlett, Proprietor.

The Slatonite for Good Job  Printing

:—  t

Rogers, President of Ro*

!
” *

I

by Harry

icmber of Amarillo Ro
tor ^*lub, a^| Vice President of the 
Panhaf'dlf L ibber Company, ww* a 
guest of the CJlib and made a pleasing 
talk, referring to himself as an Am
arillo Booster „ Rev. Layne, pastor of 
the Slaton M ihodist Church, was an* 
other visitor and responded to an in
vitation to ac dress the club briefly.

R. A. Baldwin will have charge of 
the program at the meeting tomorrow, 
January 7th.

Presbyterian Church
Jan. 9. 1927.

Sunday School ut 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by tha pastor at 11:00 

a. m. and at .7:00 p. m.
We cordially welcome you at all of 

our service*. Ours is a church with a 
glad hand.

J. W. W ILL BANKS, Pastor.

Milk It Cheapest Food

• !

purpose of repairing and
public free school I «ildinK1 _____
terial other than wo id in said School
District; and

It appearing to tl « satisfaction of 
the Board of Trust* e* that said pe
tition is signed by »t Jea t̂ twenty 
qualified property ta (paying voters of 
said School District slnd is otherwise in 
conformity with law, the BAard is of 
the opinion that said petition! should be

wi:
eccmber,! 
f Slaton 
onvened, 
following 
Irewery, 

G. M.i
g . . man I 
j Other!
Sard of I

* the
•ping

granted and said election 
for should be ordered;

THEREFORE, BE IT .
BY THE BOARD OK TRU.‘ 
SLATON INDEPENDENT 
DISTRICT:

That an election be hel 
Slaton Independent School 
the 26th day of Jaasary, 1 
is less than thirty day* fitx 
of this order, at wMrb eie 
cordance with aaid Mition 
ing proposition shal be < 
the resident qualifw 
paying voters of sa J
for their action ther -w

Shall the Board of •, 
ton Independent Sc hoot 
authorized to issue 
School District to the 
teen Thousand ($ir> . 1
to become due and p gia

prayed

DERED 
ES OF 

SCHOOL

i:i said 
istrict on 
7, which 
the date 
in in wc- 

the follow- 
bmitted to 

•rty tax- 
District

khoot ^strict 
the be I s  of 

hr » "  * g t  of

“ Milk is not only the best all-round 
food, but it is also the cheapest food 
the house wife can buy, one quart of 
milk equaling in food value any of the 
following: Eight eggs, three-fourths
lb. beef steak, four-fifths lb. chicken,! school -------- - --------- -----  ------
six lbs. squash, and nine and one-half than wood in said district, ind if ther# 

1>ri„ w mAt_, *,111. ana shall be annually levied a id  collected
oranges. Drink more m,lk * " d on all the taxable, ppopei ty m said
down prppoiiuinatejy. on otjirr food Scht)0, DU{rit.t for ^  yrj  r 1 ^ 7  and 
commodities L  • , means f promoting

Sta
rlet be 

said
Fif- 

Dollars, 
W M  Uy, $1,-

000.00 on February . and 91,*
000.00 on February 1st 01 ,Ach of the 
years 1943 to 1946, both inichiMve, and 
12,000.00 on February 1st of each of 
the years 1947 to 1951, bot h inclusive, 
and bearing intereht at tihe rate of 
six (6 ) per cent per an turn, payable 
aemi-annually, for the putjpoee of re 
pairing and equipping the public free 

building# of material other

jink more
litfiately* on otjier food 
l.c m means f promoting 

the health of one’s'family, and cutting 
down the high cos/ of living.

“ Milk is especially beneficial to the 
children, being rich in ritaainea and 
lime. Vitamin** are of great import 
anew ta tha d *1 of children as they 
p r«M | i growth, and lime is also es- 
‘- r^ # fo r  gr iwing bones and teeth.

r child drinks three or 
-*-\milk each day."

^  I

C IAT IO N
licly thank the Sla* 

partment, and all 
>usly assisted us 
'ire which Moa- 

r home. Your 
md deeds are greatly 
aeideraMe further loss 

oy the good work of th* 
wheth we are truly ap-

tu  MRS. E. C. FOSTER.

YOU D

Husband— But 
this letter the 10th 
the 4th?

Wife— Because I 
it to you to mail, ■  
Paris.

Th* heal of 
-bm  the liver . 
laagntd, haif-mck, 
sad think they o r ., 
of these symptoms 
aped, IhMvfsra tha 
taka a dost or twa 
the medisins aeeds

CITY DSl

gaing ta 
| dear.—M e  Male,

FOR SALE OR TR A D E
method of «p ro .. ih r  n>, ***‘

. _ v °*J cl*y MW,r wster liv»e~, one block
variation to my manyjo ff pnvad streeh a bargain—Uk* 
itensers of Slatoa for vendora lien note# or MmaMer proa-

imss and favors, 
atad in Wilaon another 

>1 mercantile busi- 
glad to serve you at

appreciation,
A. W. MAXCEY.

ertie*.

Four-room franw K<. 
way between hgib sch. 
Ward buildings, oie and 
city water, lightaMSfc.

; lien notes for haw p«y 
€

OTICR.

ance 920 per manl
Three-room frag* h_, 

s* hool. Take on ithird 
other property or xr, a 
rent.

Two-room 
Terms.

frai

Ford toaring ea 1, Hk'  4 
vendors lien not#e nd o *  
fere nee.

2

and visiting members 
No. 1320 Woodmen 

to be present at the' 
g of the Grove Thurs-!
13, at 7:90. 8ov. Brad ,,__, __ ,,
re me Officer, and Sov.j *ndor* s boy
trict Manager. wiU be Ce C. Hoffl IRf)

about arid* 
aad Waat 
half lota, 

vaadecs 
aad bat-

near high 
In trad* of 
balance like

I important business that

Kt to every member of 
rrle. CLERK.

Rear ftlate^lMat*

f C H  K V R O l F I

L E T
olet History

TRU LY Hie moot beautiful Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet history! Tru ly m  

achievement which moot immediately 
change all existing ideas as to what the 
buyer o f a low priced car has a right to 
expect for his money!

Were is the irresistible appeal o f un« 
broken, flowing body lines—o f mcwUffr 
new Duco colors, fashionably striped -  
o f notable smartness— o f that flawlesi 
silhouette regularly associated with the 
costliest o f custom-built creations.

Were are score after score o f advance* 
ments in design, literally too numerous 
to list completely— but typified by dne- 
p i* e  fu ll-crown fender*/ bullet»typc 
lamps, coincidental steering and Igni
tion lock and large 17*iach steering
anrti a nl

ofChcvrolci popularity ka«Ma(Clirvrolc< 
production to tremendous volume—ss4 
only the economies •/tremendous volume 
pfm inspired engineering mmke possible
the manufacture o f  to jme a cmr to te ll m  
Chevrolet prices.

W e urge you to come in foe a personal in- 
spection. And we ask you to come, notin 
the customary casual mood~Hbut actual
ly anticipating the revelation you would 
expect when the world's largest builder 
o f gearshift automobiles announces e 
completely new line o f cars whose truly 

----- " 0 0  irresistible beauty

•M

i

•*4 O host of improoomon is includingt r
Here is defin ite__ _____  _____ ^
RM»re satisfactory operatioti emd tTen 
groRter econom y— tor e ll m odel* are 
equipped with a new A C  oil filtfir and an 
improved A C  air cleaner!

finch features as these are ue« Uy found
co,dl^  9 *  W o  Asands. They ere m ^gk fo f distinJtioa on

on The Most Beautiful

N e w  T ire  Carrier 

N ew  B e H **T y p *

New Herd wars 
N sw R

■wltk tkcie Anaxiif Price Refatitit!

CO AC H  *898
Former price 9648 

Tourins C a v ^ 5 2 5

Th*
COUPE■ P  f625

Former price $645

*825
SEDAN  

F«
*695

price 9795
L A N D A U  $745

Former price 9765

Roedefer

U U  with Urea u l j . 9939 with
r-
«i

Tlw Sport $ » 7 f  £
C ihriol i l  /  | g
Entirely now model

1
{ Chassis Only I ’4M

/ •«
Balloon lire, now lU id t rd  on ell n o
*tcee f. o. b. Flint, Mich., effectivt

c
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wtAton Slatonite
Pub'iahed weekly on Thursday at 

Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phone 10

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W. Dunaid, Publisher and Owner 
R. W. Collier, Jr. - - • - Editor

Subscription price, per year - $2.00

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

Slaton would be more up-to-date 
than she is if she had a factory for 
the manufacture of antique furniture.

--------at------- -
We want the world to know that 

this periodical has backbone, lots of it, 
and convictions of our own. Further
more, we are fearless, militant pro
pagandists. Henceforth we demand, 
outloud, that men shall be accorded at 
least some, a few, of the rights which 
women enjoy.

We relegate historians into three 
classes: Those who write history as
th«y know it was not; those who write 
ft  as they think it was, and those who 
write it as they wish it tuul been.

Female beauty in this country has 
already grown a little more than knee 
high.

There are lo
hold Com! in th< 
trees, the hirdi

folks who can he
’s ?h“ flowers, the
Ue sky. but can

not see him at all in the struggling 
mortal who lives next door or tootles 
against them on the street.

As we g j  to press this wuk. mat* 
tied men in Slaton are trying to fig 
ure out how they are g >mg to pay for 
the presents their wives gave them at 
Christmas, while bachelors are chuckl
ing because they have no such prob
lem*.

It should be said in justice to many 
•of our farmer friend* throughout the 
country that not all of them are de
manding ‘’ Farm Relief” of Congress. 
Lots of them are intelligent and en* 
argrtic enough to manage their own 
business.

To be sensitive to the opinions of 
'.others, whether the opinions be good 
or bad, is to be a slave to the thoughts 
of others. It is to place the delight one
feels or the pain one suffers in Ihe 
keeping and under the control of oth- 

i ers.
--------

The fellow who invented “ blarney” 
was the world’s original diplomat.

.■.—— as— — »I
It would put a big crimp in one’s 

! egotism if when folks are flattering 
{ him with praise he would stop to pon- 
' der that they do not know all the 
facts.

A vast majority of the things the 
average individual does, refrains from 
doing, and endeavors to conceal, have 
back of them the sole motive, known 
or unknown, of raising himself in the 
estimation of others. The fellow who 
has no independent thoughts of his own 
is always anxious to conform to what 
other people think.

Fall and Doheny 
Acquitted.

A LB E R T  B FALL, of New Mexico, 
Secretary of the Interior in the 

Cabinet of President Harding, and 
Edward L. Doheny, a multimillionaire 
oil operator, were recently tried for 
conspiracy to defraud the I'nited 
States Government, and Ihe jury after 
hearing the te*tim«mv brought in a 
verdict of not guilty.

time the facts came to light 
prosecution was begun, the 

•ountry quite generally con- 
the accused then, and at the

Hie School Bonds.
T H E  ELECTION to be held Jan. 25, 

to vote on a school bond issue 
amounting to $15,000.00 should re-' 
ceive the careful and thoughtful con-J
sideraticn of every’ voter. The con
ditions as set forth by the board of 
trustees are such as to call for oar 
supporting the bond issue. The SI*- 
tonite is for the bonds, and believes 
t ur citixens should vote solidly for 
them w hen the election is held. W e 
cannot afford to have our school term 
out six months. We know we should 
have our East Ward school connected 
up with the city sewer lines. That is! 
s matter involving the safety of the 
people in the matter of health.

This is just s brief word in favor of 
the bonds. We expect to say more be 
fore the election is held. In the 
meantime, let’s study the question 
fairly and reach the right conclusions 
as voters. If we do that, there is no 
doubt that we will vote for the bonds.'

EX CH ANG E  SHOTS

We tad n

At t 
and tl 
entire 
demne
bar of public opinion they were exe 
crated, condemned and convicted. But 
a conviction at the bar of public opin
ion is not a legal conviction, and one 
thus condemned cannot be incarcerated 
upon the judgment which the public 
renders.

This same public constitutes that 
rather indefinite social organization 
< ailed "Society," and Society has for 
its orderly and systemmatic protection 
organized itself into political units, 
railed states and nations. Within each 
'c f these units it undertakes to govern 
itself, and for this purpose has set up 
very elaborate and complicated ma
chinery. Part of this machinery is a 
judicial system and incluiies the courts 
of the country, whose duty and func
tion it is to investigate differen«*es 
between individuals and differences 
brtween the government itself and in- 
«ii\ iduals The primary cbject in es
tablishing these courts is that there

to correct defects in the machinery. 
To rail at the verdict is nothing more 
nor less than railing at the govern
ment and refusing to abide by the ver
dict of the government.

When the American people, notwith
standing the verdict, continue to over 
ride it by unofficially pronouncing 
condemnation upon the defendants, it 
is merely the American people con
demning themselves. The American 
people are giving an exhibition of not 
being good sports.

A miller sets up a grist mill; a 
farmer brings to it corn to be ground; 
the miller runs the corn through his 
mill and it comes out imperfectly I 
ground. What would you think of the 
miller if he then abused and condemn , 
ed the farmer because of the ilefectix'«| 
work of his own mill? That is what 
the American |*eople and Josephus 
Daniel* do when they put the acts and, 
conduct o f Fall and Doheny to the testj 
in their own judicial mill. Those act*( 
and conduct coin*1 out of the mill with I 
the brand on them, placed there by the 
mill of the American people, of "Not; 
Guilty.” It ill behooves the American 
people to condemn and keep on con-j 
demning the men because their null 
failed to work as per expectation*.

We hold no brief for Fall and Do
heny. We merely wished to point out 
that S<sriety‘s refusal, bke a ginwi 
sport, to abide by the result does *‘mor 
to undermine the pillars of society than 
all the Red* out of Moscow.”

SOMEBODY SAID

WHY NOT (L E A N  O l’T  THE 
G LITERS?

It is almost a crime to let the gut-1 * J 
ters around the square go in the shape'< 
the> ai«> in Most of them are com
pletely filled up with sand and dirt1”  
ami it is impossible for the water to ' »

' • ’ • L i -  alino.-t iin <
possible to drive up to the curb and, 
get out of a car ami upon the side
walks without wading through water 
holes. The streets have more the ap 
iwarance of a mass of minature lakes 
around the square after a rain than it 
does of paved streets. This does not 
have a tendency to make a very ginwi 
impression on a stranger in our midst) 
or a newcomer in our town. We do 
not believe that the cost of cleaning 
out these gutters would he so high as 
to be prohibitive and we fell sure that 
it would add at least one hundred per 
cent to the improved appearance of 
the streets. Let’s get busy and clean 
out the gutters before another rainy 
spell comes. It will be time and money 
well spent. Dawson Go. Journal.

It is also a very real problem in 
Slaton this keeping gutters clear of 
trash, sand and mud. Since the com
pletion of our paved streets regular 
attention to this matter will be neces
sary, but the city officials of Slaton, 
we feel sure, may be depended upon 
to give the matter proper attention.

WHEN 

Eli

COMi
Fire s something we cannot always] 
against, but we can provide prof 
against my material loss which 
cause. Our policies protect in evei 
sible way against Fire Losses.

Stewart & Bo
iOOOOOOOOO- •VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

REMOVAL NOTI
nd»

I HE Vt HEAT t HOI*.

If ever a wheat crop was “ sitting 
pretty** so far as a season is concern-! 
ed it is this year. We have had rain, 
rain, rain And now it has begun to 
snow, snow, srtow. it takes just such 
weather condition* to produce a bum
per wheat crop. So it looks like the 
wheat farmer is going to be the man 
who will have sotae ready cash next 
summer when everyone else is going 
to the bank to “ make arrangements” ! 
to have the cotton crop chopped out. 
Paducah Post.

Yes, the wheat prospect* are "tip 
top". Moro wheat ha* been planted 
here this season than in recent years. 
It is going to prove a good thing, ac-j 
cording to present indications. The 
farmers who find something besides 
cotton to plant on their broad acres 
this year will bo the ones with whom 
the bankers will be on g<H*d term- next 
fall.

If  Prince ( ’arol wants the Ruman
ian thror- ? rj I adly, why doesn't he 
come over he re nr.d indorse u fe .v 
chtir*? Then he can go back and bay 
twelve c f them.

A. S. CRAVER
LHIUOPK VCTOR

Carver Graduate, Also Post Graduate
At the J. II. Gentry home, 145 Pan

handle Ave.
I REE ( UNSt l.TATIONS

Slaton. Texas.

I have . .>ved my radiator repair she 
t h e  r e a i j  t h e  W i l H a m a - B r e w e r  b u il<  

next deoivast of the Williams Auto 
ply, and alp well equipped to do all 
radiator rtiiair work. Remember, I an 
the buildinV with the Chrysler sales.

Call and ic-* me for your radiator

PARKER, The Radiator Mi
ooooooooooooc A  

o o o o o o o o o o o o o  <

LO AN
d.TY AN FARM

41 Lowest Rate

t<

PEMBJR & STAG'
vo«> k .. . > ''4

r »  1

i eon minutes a <1 *y t»y eoi i h |wtiii» i 
4 “ Find yourself” by clipping 

mailing * coupon to some institut' 
5. Increase your earning power

MF l>Y

Ur simnple method
Learn to spea

iAge,
Acquire a perf

g. 8tave off old 
1 »<*t nt h

ib. Stay healthy.
Th<9refore. quit ”1

is h

Our

ig ti

Dan

ig at an toe 
Immombc you daily rend in magruum 
advertisement*. To do at 
the other fellow, not you.

-on- * -
Mrs. Ferguson seems to think *v 

'Jently that by sinning on the aid* 
very, very bad judgment will i ■ *• 
her name to go down in history i-1 
sinning <»n the side of mer> r. Setting 
loose a poor raged tig' r amidst a 
crowd of children i* Ms * ido* of sin 

og on the aide of mercy.

V, we can any for Ma that 
v>r she did what ahe could 

amercement as unprofit-

aterially 
•ncot*

*ring

Ind constituted a
Saiach.rer;y to de
iuesf ion. The de-
rdh t feeln guilty,
abi let* t►y same

SOMEBODY SAID you'd better nut 
forgrt to pay your automobile H- 

enae if you intend to continue driving 
your ear in 1927

e A me-iran people.
do nothing lea*. KBt>(>V JvAID the most unintef- 

the American peo- subject on# could think up fig
laints to make. let diacuasian nowmlay* i* "cotton ’«

** machinery of ... -
'endants. gQUgflODY SAID th# n#*t thing 
subjected ynQr w,|| want la a new turn

■cthod of determining m#f> h||| M#r ap,jag hat ia already out 
nnocenre. ami by that n̂  d>t<l qj.* It laat October.

•I ^  obtained y(m know /
* a*nd patriotic __ _______1 ---------------------—

Sw ' • Slatonite wan;*
Ha.

i >  ^ j  ffi

% i

m n d  %
Experience

y . ,  ,

— v  oi sound banking experience hw
: this institution in position to handle saK 

udorily the financial affairs of this com
munity.

♦

— The officers of this bank will be glad to talk 
over with you any matters of call
ing for prompt, personal and competent atten
tion.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Oficere: /

It. J. Ml !
W. E. SM/
W. S. f /  
O A R L i V

Dtrartera:
R. i .  M U RRAY, 
W. 1. SM ART,

^ P m a  . W . B. OLIVE,
-w , _  a .

er w.

m
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Semi-Annual and
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Pre-Inventory Sale
Starts Saturday, Jan. 8
And will continue through SATURDAY, JAN. 15th, after which all signs and
prices come down to get ready for Inventory.

, J a n u a r y  I S t H ,  T H E  E A S T  D A Y

*
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u

.1. I.. Suit** ami family, of Lorento 
I were hen* Sunday on a visit to hi> 
I sister, Mis. J. I). Norris mui family.

■merit
No

financial

Mrs. Ivy 
Saturday.

Moore visited in Lubbock

Mrs. W. F. Kelly, mother of Mrs. 
O. T. Lovelady, is here fr«>m Ft. Worth 
visiting her daughter and family.

Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Teague enter- 
tuiried with u 42 party at their home 

„ _ _  j on Tenth street, Wednesday evening
Mrs. S. W Ball of Amarillo, left ,ai4t w*‘*k- 

Sunday for hei home after spendiriK
New Year’s with her parents, Mr. and Willbanks. student in Trinity
Mrs. W. II. Smith. 1 University, visited during the holiday*

______. here with his parents, Rev. und Mrs.1 t-urjty
Miss Kdde Belle Benton returned ^  W. W illbanks. 1 Overdrafts, undoubtedly

Official sta 
dition of the

First State Bank
at Slaton, State of Texas, at the close 

' <»f business on the .'list day of De 
camber, 1026, published in The Slaton 

| Slutonite, a newspaper printed and 
publish *d at Slaton, State of Texus, 
on the 6th day of January, 11*27. 

RESOURCES
Lou n s ami discounts, un- 

doubtedly good on per* 
sonal or eollataral u -

................ ...... $136,008.40

Martin Jones, of Santa Monica, Cal., NESHITT-PRIVETT. 
who has l>een visiting his daughter,1 _____
Mrs. C G. Roper, left for his horn*
Saturday.

Monday from Crosbyton, where she 
had been visiting friends for the past 
ten lays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw 
in Mangum, Okla . on a few days' busi
ness visit.

Miss Maggie George returned Mon
day to Abilene, « k m  • ! »  attends Me-, Mi--. MaxiM McCollam and Tince 
Murry College. Miss George spent her K‘»l>er, of Plainview, spent the week- 
vacation with home folks. **nd in the home of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’

j Roper.

NO. 1068
Official statement of financial con

dition of the

Slaton State Bank
at Slaton, Texus, State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the .‘list day 
of December, 1026, published in The 
Slutonite, a newspaper printed und 
published at Slaton, State of Texas, 
on the 6th day of January, 11*27. 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, un

doubted good oil personal

<d
* re, Bonds, stocks and other

securities _ ______ _____
Customers’ Bonds held for 

safekeeping . . . .
Real Estate (Banking

House) _______ .
Other Real Estate 
Furniture and fixtures __ . 
Cash on hand

Monday, Due from approved reserve
agents _______ _____ . . . .

G.

i.n*6 :u 
2,707.56 

1,150.00

Paul Nesbitt and Miss Bertie I*riv- 
ett, both of Sluton, were quietly mar
ried Sunday evening, January 2, at the 
home of the Rev. M. G. French, pas
tor >f the lo»al Catholic church, Mr. 
French pronouncing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs Nesbitt are well known 
here, an I art very popular among the 
younger -,**t of Slaton and community. 

They tnnounce that they will make' 
______  : heir home here.

. . . . .  Mr. Nesbitt is a son of Mr. and Mrs.1
J. T. Overby returned Saturday from , »• , .... . . f . . * . „  J. W. Ncsoitt, ( f  this city.

Kentucky, where he spent the holi-j
days with hia mother ami other rela , _  . . . . I
,jv#J J. .v. Teague lut* accepted a pusi-j

! tien with the Siator. Wholesale Gvopary* 
Company.

Mrs. J. h. Sousures, of San An
tonio, is here on a visit to his sister, 
Mrs. C. G. Roper. und family

Representative Emmett L. Whita
ker, of Lamesa, was in Slaton Wed
nesday.

W. A. Brooks, ad artist for the Sla-, 
tonie. ir c« nfii.ed to his home this 
week, suffering from influenza.

Miss Frances Adams left 
night for her duties at school at Ft.
Worth, after her Christmas vacation Interest in liepositpr,*,' __
sperft with ler parents, Dr. and Mrs.j Guaranty Fund 
S. H. Adams. Assessment Depositors'

n Guaranty Fund _______
The Wednesday Study Club met yes- Acceptances and Bills of K\- 

terday afternoon with Mrs. Truman- change, undoubtedly g.M>d 
Cuse us h«»styss at the club rooms.'
Election of officers was held. The 
progrum led by Mrs. Harry Green was 
“ Pioneer of Great West.”

Howard Hoffman returned tius 
morning tu State University, where he 

[is a Ireshman. Howard was delayed
W. i*,. Dor«et*, proprietor of the Bon a *ev days in returning on account of 

Ton Cafe, returned early this week the serR os illness of his mother.
after s ftw days visit with his pa- - — — .............

I rents »t  Childrens, and with Mrs. Dur-i Your message m a Slatonite want- 
18,002.3*1 *ett’s parents a* t^uanah. ad will get better results.

Lutheran  Churches
POSEY.

Sunday School 3:30 p. m.
Serr'cc* 2:30 p. m 
The Ladies’ Aid will meet with Mss, 

J. C. Walter next Wednesday at 2:30
p. m.

SOUTHLAND.
Sunday School 0:30 a. m.
Service* 10:30 a. m 
Luther- league social at the Club 

House Kr'duy at 7 p. m.
The 1 Uthet league will meet in the 

auditonum of the City Hall Sunday 
7:30 p. m Prof. Pflueget of the TWfc* 
nological College will give an ilhutw t. 
ed lecture *tn the Oberainmergau Pas
sion I ‘lay.

You are cordiaMy ic* it«l,
A. B. WBISflrpRkt*.

10,000 00 
14, K23.ll 
8,600.00 

20,307.40

First Christian Church
The meeting is still going and wilt 

continue till Sunday, at which time 
further announcements will be mad**. 

J. F MATHEW, Evanglist,

|* Mrs. R. V. Wilson, of levelland, has 
or collateral security . .$ 230,017.75 been visiting her sister here, Mrs. (>.

4,035.02 
f .

1 *>,000.51

50.075.4H

T*»ta1 ........ $284,815.21
Saving* Department:

5,650.42

1,250.00

T. Lovelady.Loans secured by real es
tate, worth at least twice 
the amount loaned thereon 

Overdrafts, undoubtedly
goo* I ____. . . _____ _____ _ 2,506.31

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock _________________

Real Estate ( Banking
H ouse)...........s■_____

Qther Real Est^tV'*.........
Furniture and Fixtures ..
Cash on hand in,«£n,iw grum
Due from approved reserve jpijnmrlg* to g*

Loans on Real Estate 
Other investments 
Cash on hand 
Due from approved 

Reserve Agents

$ 2,170.00 
650.00' 
301.21

Myt and Mrs. J. F. Merrill and son 
were holiday guests of relatives in 
Dallas. They returned home Monday.

GRAND TOTAL
LIABILITIES.

I Capital stock 
! Other surplus fund

of ’ Methodist ^divided profits, net
Due to banks and bankers, 

subject to check

40,(H*0.(K)
1,500.00 
1.040.4 71

,356.13

The Post Auxiliary 
church ha« extended an invitation to 

10,000.00 the Slaton Auxiliary to he their guests, . . . . . . .  . .
6,604.1b at open seostuiswin Thursday afternoon. 'h f

s'"  A" T  "? K i r  ..... "Tmus.-.!1H,42*>.52 gram. A number uf the ladies are .. . . .

agents ____  __  . -. 68,770.32
Due from other, Nthks and* 

banker^' suhje* t to check
on demand . . . . _______ _

Interest in Defittsitors'
Guaranty f a ®  1 -  

Assessment Depositors’ ►
Guaranty Fund . . .  . . .

Acceptances and Hills of Ex-
* hang*', undoubW*dly g***>*l 50,204.00

Other Resources, Warrunts J3.057.44

Individual deposits on which 
interestT# paid'br contract.

47.35 

1,461.1̂ 
15,382. ft

_  , ' , .  , , ed to be paid .......
The Junior .Owe ulture Club ^ rtiU,»trn „ (  .leigs.lt

will meet Satordai, January 15, f o r t.hwk„ ollt, tHnd- 
vhe election of officers for the coming
year/W ' .■ iCustomers'* boruls deposited
* »«•*• ft v ' for •wTck.-cping•*- M V. V

C. A: Gajats* who has he.-n connect; 
ed with a drug business at Ralls, has 

1 returned to Slaton, and is now assist
in g  in the City Drug Store.

m  y . h i •
^  124.10
.t.. • (f J
11.612.41

I
1,150.00

•tal . . . .  >2^1.815.21
Savings Department:

T«»tal _
LIABILITIES

Capital St.N-k . __
Certified Surplus Fund .. 
Individual Deposits subject 

to check on which no in
terest Is paid __________

Time Certificates of De|N>sit 
Public Funds on ^Deposit,

City ____ j f t - * .........
Cashier’s Checks Outstand

ing

$478,407.4

$ 25,000.00 
16,500.00

I Born to Mi. and-Mm. O. T. laivelady 
I Dec. 20, a fine boy, weight ten |>ounds, 
I named John Scott. The mother and 
child are repofted doing splendidly.

11,• posits
Undivided profits

$ 8,108.70
168.80

$203,002.80GRAND TOTAL 
State of Texas, £
Oiunty of Lubbock. f

w • i ii Bn wet r ■ |g 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith, |. >(, Brewer, as Cashier of said !»ank. 

186 552 41 ^r‘' *̂ Mn‘ l'Us4y boy. He eaeh of us, do solemnly swear that the,
‘*4 821 40 l*een named Robert L. III. The above statement is true to the best of 

|-mother and baby arc doing very nice- our knowledge und belief, 
ly. j J. H. BREWER,

, — —— | / President.
Jue Teague is again able to be at I. M. BREWER.

17-411.70
r  I

8,211.83
his drug store after having to spend 

*478 407 4 lM days in his home on account of Correct Attest:
illness. W. M. McHORSE,

--------  E. N. TWADDLE.
L. r. le t ' and N. E Smidlin, real W. A. TUCKER.

Cashier.

estate imp. c* I urmro, 
visitors in 8|aton this in*

re business 
While'

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

Total ....... - ......
Stats of Jaxaa, t | ;
County of Lubbock.

We, R. J. Murray, as President, and 
Carl W. George, as Cashier of said
bank, tarh nf ua. do aolamol, a m r  '"•>■*"">«* *>'<»»"»«
that (hr ahoy,, x.lomont la tru. to Iba h' r-  thoy (or a yhlW w.th Ihoir thla dth day of January. A. I> IW7.

friend, (J. J. Catching. (Seal) F. C. RECTOR,
— ■ 'iZsa ■ Notary Publk', Lubbock,

S. E. Staggs has been kept away County, Texas.
from his place of business several days
this week on account of an attack of BIRTHDAY DINNER, 
influensa. I ..... — ■-

— ----------- -----------  Mr and Mrs. E F. King entertained
C, F. Anderson, Fred Jones and J. l*ecember 2 with a birthday dinner,

best of our knowledge and belief.
R. J. MURRAY,

l*resident.
C ARL  W GEORGE.

Cashier.
Correct Attest:

OLIVE.
POSEY,
KMART,

Directors.
rnbed and sworn to before me

K.

E W. McDonald, the latter of Lubbock, honoring their little sun, Marion L-, oft:| 
were in Portales, New Mexk*.*, a few his first birthday. The evening was 
days this wvek. enjoyed by the friends and the cake.1

this 6th day of January, A. D. 1027.1 ---- containing hut one candle, was very
J. T. OVERBY, Postmaster J. 8. Kates was able to attractive ami while it was being an-'

Notary INiblic, Lubbock.! f,n ^Wedwemlajr, follow- joyed, the friends wished the little fel-j
County, Texas. ' "s*vai.*l <la>« ron flM M tt t*. his low many m*»re happv birthdays t*v|

r*bim with a case of pneumonia. come.

Sub

(Seal)

We Invite-
Your inspection and criticism on our new im

proved Ford Models.

t.

EASIER RIDING * 
MORE MILEAGE ON GAS 

LONGER LIFE

FAMOUS PYROXILYN PAINT
in different colors.

H

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooociooooooctQooaoo

Other various improvements which makes it the 
best car on market for less money. 4

O<l0OO0OCOaOOfOOOOOOOOOOOCK>O<K>OO0OOOOO0OOOOOOOQ<fC*QOOOOOOOOOOOC

Slaton Motor Co.
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M C  \ M l l\  g » (T l ’ f? ' l l
"  11 H MRS. \\ M l. U 'E

* * .  i  h u r » q a y ,  j « * . .  * r y  6 ,  1 9 2 7 .

:T  T !I l REPAY i ' k i ik . c  c u  ii

Club rat
J. W. W

Ur*. L

K Bjf ^vcling 'em* clerk uf Mk*» Ivy l ary lelt 1 
MKI H ITII *IKS. AN ION. | A ,3 .rqu ».-,jt S..urd.y .nd Sun•' Am.rill... wh,r. .te  * «  c

iia\* Rl*,on °  û**nt 
ntertained her accf 
lay afternoon1 

t teet. Tho %|Untl

■t with Mi J. K. I'nton enl 
at her It |. c Hub 1 [> Thuisd
;t Fri- at her home eV Fourth

Mrs. King illness of her brother, wh
tallied M on this trip. hospital suffering from hi

gun wound, which may cm
putation of hid leg.

pri

liK IlK .K J\\RT> 
MRS. STI \RT

One of the nr..i

IVKN in

MrMR \ll \\

■ /.abeth Smith, Joe ii 
>rge, I.uede llenry. h 
in Henry, .Met ii 
I anham, Virginia »•

Hey (dive. h

*n'1 MISSION \K1 KOt lKT1 MEETS

inti h

■feting program clos- 
ifrved a two-course 
with holiday season, 

'ing of eluh will he 
of Mr*. Fry, on Jan. 
*etK>n of officer*.

it name were enjoy id 
ill,**. Anion served a de- 
Id' to Mrs. II. \v. Kags* 

H. Hn w. r, Mrs. A. J. 
Kirby Brown, Mr*. \V. 

lei. F. S. lie we* and Mrs. 
„.\!e.
h lasher will be the next

SENIOR H. 1 jl’. V. 1*KOGR \M.

First Baptist Chun h. 0:00 P 
Scripture reading.
Prayer.

W. Tower of San 
to Slaton to liv

.i ehief clerk for Ms. und Mr*. Ayres left
U l .P  ' tIm P M M ! OMM in l "< ki,

people will miss them ulld
! a host of friends who wia 

’t nt to Lubbock to 1(l their new hem 
n Reed home. Mr

ha* beenf1 the hospital some M|># g#|mrt T;t|, t,:i

guest of Mr. ami Mrs. N. 
[for a few days this week.

H«rd\ lo b;»s b« t It i> t mg ** _
, / ..chief th P«"t few weeks, rt mgW

.as Iran
to Amu ° to resume his work

nation inspector.

PU

nerved IOR ) K \«;l R MKT SI Np U
,.f -jiM IV h»*  receiveil a pro 

anti iv iw road foreman of

Tudor, is jmt fort I

I active Is Your Church 
•Stuttle mire.
X-rvioe* a Source of week 
,iie Kieth. wrest
Nitrihute* to Our Cul-

L— *
ri Ii. MckPUkn *-H Mending the 

ii Hletlst looking after the in- 
of the Irflware store there.

f rui

y  Knhy pwn returned rtunaay j

’ '■ ............. 2 "  m r m  i k k t i i, . <• i„ >arent*> Mr. ana Mrs. —
i ear s Therefore, tare tor y
IU

MISS Itl I NDELL. HORTEB88. 

Miss Frances Hlundell proved K.
tt
«lay afternoon when «iie honored Mr* 

W. KaJJ „ f  Amarillo. and Mr*. 
HucMer of t alif., with a Japanese tea 
given at Cub Rooms. Thia was a 
'ery tie ighitul affair ansi was strictly 
Japanese in every rea|**.-t. Tables 
were ..aeed f ir  bridge and as the 
guests arrived being met by Miss 
Klundel! in Japanese costume, they! 
imagined they w«re entering a tea 
lf*nlsn 'or lantern* and 
flower* v «re  used >« 
gethei w ill the

Jafi iiut iiM’ horning 
ch table. The gue*t* were served

\ l b  u ;\ | {  I ' A K h  (i lVBN  
i . u t f  p.>em on "Faith and Humility" HI MISS KIRBY.
and dedicated it to Mrs. Worley, re- --------

ring correspondent tv'eretary, who' Miss Tommie Kirby very delight- 
hs-. served moat faithfully for eight fully entertained a few of her friend* 
war* and presented her with u set of 111 ** New Year’s party at the home 
ice tea spoons. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Toni

Mr Pi 'ctor, with well chosen words K*rby. Games of various kinds were 
presented Miss la»wis, who has served P^*y*d and enjoyed and at a late hour 
half a* long, but no lees faithfully, as M™* Kirby served a two-course lunch 
connections] treasurer, with a shower

Iw . M. S. MEET AT 
1  J\N. 10. t IV M. Mrs,

lodi.iai
'J

I \ n  PROGRAM.
i w. Sti! f

^Bsions for Revivals. p
ami

handkerchiefs.
The meeting wa
we!1 as enjoyable one

Those invited to this affair were Mia* 
Mildred Boyd, Virginia |ftjfjar*~ “ 

a very profitable Basel Mansker, Jos**r* .THams, Na
dine tloKli, Flora May Cook, Pauline

wide and! 
abuntlaace to-

On next Monday the regular mart Gairurucs. Elizabeth lamharn. Inez 
mg will be* held »t ^  i-bur

— _ V -

H SH \RF Ml SIC ( I I  

The H fharp Music (

rilE  BAPTIST 
THE ( III K< 
IN \ MISSIf

'lr IH. L’ . Burrus.
Hymn Ml IllBilEhe Power.
Prayer of Tf janks^iving.
Praying Mo 

Mini-try f Pr
Pr.tvt r The frlWo — Plac**

l -  '1- 1 ' Wilton
Family .■*»*«.X- Bro. Holloway. 
There ('ometh Showers and Hind

rances Mr*. T O. Petty.
Rise and Pray- Mr*. E. C. Foster. 
Some tlem* of Thought on Prayer— 

Mrs. Hounds.

It and children were

have them, to the end 
have them always 
daily helps, but that

Mr*, T *  , m enough, for even with
U .J  4 , \ ,An’ “ r . " o ° < M“ - l * l,,lv„ L  win foi-m. II

amine your teeth every \ 
can prevent small cavitfi 
ing large and cuusing* 
trouble.

________  . OR. J. '\ P H I  IPS. |
inf the Bible and *
Mr*. (  . \ . T g».*k* uioootiMlOiic: XtOOOOOOOO'XM^<X>OOOOOOOCMOKkOOfitOOOflK;

aipenl

thter.

Mel Thurman and 
Rust, of Plainview, 
ys the guests of Mr.

urs. \Vf luat and family.

lhllard. Inez Tunnell, l.orene McClin- 
lock. Willie George, Utis t annon, Ger
ald W ooever. Mar*?.all Holloway, ('has.
I arker, Wallace King, R<<y Wilims-
rieyt r and Ray Harwin. Murphy has returned to Slaton

b rl*** of, ' after spending a few days in Amarillo
nd J t, take* a* *oon a* they .en Mrs. Mane (kui*t was entyrtamrd at Mrs. W. H McKirahan returned ^lfl muther.
by L..ttle Iva J*>t- Blundell and the home t>f Mrs. O. Z Haul Dec. 14 Monday from Amarillo, where she went" .

ne Marti., in costuair* and at Ue Roll ('all was amwered by yAmcrican to attend the opening of the Herring*
of gano * a *alad «*>ur*e consial composer*. \ Motel, and be a New Year's guest of Mr*. < . 0. Watson and son, left for

•f ka-salad, rolls aa4 marmalade A m e program was rendered by the her sister, Mrs. L. B. Newby, I-* Junta, after spending the holidays
erved High score went to Aleen pupil* at thr close of a contest of the --------  w>tb Mr* WaUon.
r tagfitiners, the prize bring awavded to Dow and Lon Barton left Thursday 1
•e m loaw^iii.- affair were Mrs. Kdith Fontz. Mrs. Ball served i* delic of last week for ('hit ago, after a visit 8 . H. Bollinger, who has been work
er. Mt**JEUB Mrs. Sc***, Mr*. ious lunch whi-h was very much en^with their borne folks during Christ- ing in Lubbock, is back at work in 

N 4 Btitart. Mr* Swanner. Mr* jo>*s1 by all. —-REFURTK'R miy* week, Slaton.

ACCEPT OUR SINCERE 
APPRECIATION

-for your liberal patronage durii 
b arjust doted.

M/Y W E  SERVE Y O U  IN 11

TAYLOR, the Tailor

. prop* 
id Schoo 
eupon: 
LIxui-W,
------lh

md 
.••our 

,*K)0.00) 
i) able sei 

I. 1042. 
ea

ANNOUNCEMENT

—I

i »  - . . J .  ,•

By January 15, we expect to have installed in Slaton and ready for operation, an Electric Coin- 
mercial Hatchery of 15,000 egg capacity. IVe believe Slaton is entitle^ to as good equipment 
of incubation as any other community, therefore we have searched th? markets thoroughly to 
find the best. After diligent search and due consideration, we havelselected the Mammoth 
Petersime Electric. N oihucuae o f its looks, but because of its wonwrful results of produc 
ino better hatches of big nushy, livable chicks that are more easily reared and much 
upon the way chicks are hatched as to the success you have in rearing them.

We find that the Petersime embodies the latest improved methods o f applying the well definec 
natural laws of artificial incubation and possesses the highest degree of efficiency known to
lien ee . * ,

We earnestly solicit your co-operation and feel assured that our system of operation will meet 
the approval of all justifiable demands of the public. We further solicit an early correspond- 

'ce of those interested i hatching or the sale e eg \  Early booking s get preference hatch- 
* dates. ^

i  v-

GHERY
' r  _4b*

. ‘A
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Chevrolet Announces 
New Line Automobiles

—.. - ■ brown Duco on th* body,
Surpassing all it* former achieve- moulding* and wheels, with

apt to do, it isco incidental ift itio i and stoering look E n f o r c e m e n t  animahi on Sunday. It id m aauKMS apt to ao, it is p ^ M fe  Oat we are
gasoline I*u|* *nd new tire carrier. | • / » «  1 of law to us* loud, obeoceno or pro- headed for crime and “naoral turpi-

ana UDiervance fane language on a public highway or tude." “ As a man thaakotfe m bis heart
*n • public place, or drive urn auto |sr so is he." No main rtatw superior to 

Editor Index: Much is being said „ Ford either) faster than S6 miles an his thoughts.

The I^aadau is finished in Biege 
window
chrome

menta us the world’s largest roanufac- y*‘“ oW striping on the steamline <h*- press, pulpit and^other places hour or for a person under DO yewrs The last six of tttr Taw Command-
turer of three-speed transmission cam, moulding. The roomy interior is up- a ,ut ‘nw enforremunt. Some edi- old driVe such a vehicle on a public ments are incorpo«i**d us Uc laws ot f
the Chevrolet Motor Company, today, bolstered in brown plush. Oval plate ° r'* K1'** us quite lengthy article^ road. It is also an infruinann t i Law laiuisiana itnd stould t** dihg*kitlx
announces an entirely new line of au & * •  window- in the rear may be open- * * i* t * §  1 * * * * * *  go,,,* ............ . nf wnh th„ taught m all «.f 9 m *howto as well a. Sr
tomobiles, heralded as the most beau ‘*d. *»"»uring clear vision and ample *° far as to insinuate that our officers » cut out” open. so™, (rf 1#ur ^  oor homes., -Jb Hinabr*. in S a b i r ^ ^  
tiful in Chevrolet history. ventilation. One-piece windshield with * *  lax in their duties, putting forth citizens at times violate sutne « f  tbeee (L a )  Index. j'vasii

Km bodied in the new line, which «*rrow metal corner posts, automatic f '**‘1,1** efforts to enforce the laws, and and other seemingly ueeiuau law*, ami
goes on display throughout the coun- windshield wiper, sun visor, rear vis- instances shielding their then “ cuss” the officer* «id e<M*rts for
try today, are hosts of improvements, ‘on mirror, dome and dash lamps, au- friends. The Bible is large and con* not enforcing the law*, -on the other
many of which were found hitherto tomatic stop light, smoking set and tttins much aside from law enforce- fellow!
only in larger and more costly cars, new tire carrier are among other items ntent, many of our preachers have. Writers and *peuk«r* .seldom dis- 
The economics of tremendous volume ° f  equipment. mu.h to »>• in th, pulpit .buut taw |,.„Klh ,»sK itV A X C K  I
production have mad,* poaaibta the Hu, awian in finiaiiod in Marine Blue ''H.n,. nt, ra mu <*n tin member.itip rms». the question* would it not he b»-t-
marks of distinction which individual- l*0®0 with gold striping on the t»«xi> ' ,r ' u,‘ ,e* °  ur*t** our °  i‘ *rs ter for the good of rh»- next generation
ixc the new line, according to a fac- moulding, lhe interior is upholstered ® fB orf* * MW*‘ . sanitations of for us to diaanaa at greater length the i 
tory statement. in blue corduroy. The coach has a new wi,ll *0^ etim‘f* “ doPl 1,1 n“ vital subject of LAW OBSERVANCE

The— r treatnsset far tom Ifcab^paj^.

tderful a sd ria  I s 4  Healing i*' 
tbaBbeaeone hqiad tiidpowdewroniUr 
‘4)0 taaaUuent. Tbb bnuid Btoowv 
* (*»weeful aiitiaspim that 
MMasiut of all iioMBssad inf 
while the Hororaaa m t o < . « . . .
Iwaiar There ie in ,*n g 

Hpnxl, safoV sad e 
u»d> 30. , «©* W I U

like-il 'oa v. 
effit wwsiy. Hsiow' 

W I U O .  IVwdrr JOt
Hold b *

CTTY DRt/G S'ltfKK

Nelmv & Allen
(H h a frK A fT oK s  
(Carwar (Graduates)

'U f. "U ow  A waist ant 
Massage —  Klee* ro I hu

moulding. The interior is upholstered *o enforce the laws. Associations of for us ^  greater length the ,* **a" e Iwader Huiggttg
I. iMiKrmriii in blue corduroy. The coach has a new churches will sometimes adopt long Vlta| t LAW OBSKRVANCF U lO tU CK, TKXAi-
The new cars are mechanically fin* “bamline moulded body, finished in SL fepo’ ts on law enfon.ment, thurihes #IMj he p»rticul5er to ohsc»rve the laws —  - .. —  -----------

er, entirely new in LmkIv Un m , -marter James gray I>uco, faahiOBably -triped ™ on °  Wer* -* res«* utions to <n ,,lM ami assist all other- to obrr, riltll r i»  lit n ill inniy imxo, nuiMi i — / . . • * wwssw. ■ •* vw vu
in appearance, complete in equipment 1,1 P'^tache green. I phoUtery is in r*‘l Ct r “ m aws. . en n pn\a e servet tpe laws, and by doing so we

The two doors an* l* ,k* Ms w*‘ ll u> public speaking say
NOTICE.

io ad Iliads of Sewing i)n biar

fenders, heavier run* harmonizes with the exterior finish. th«‘ l - s - Constitution and all other to noble Christian lives, but if wrong j 
•r steering wheel, new A *P«cious ledge is provid'd behind opposing the u-e, etc., ,,f Intox (u„ y directed by contiuously Id lin g

the new model* are as follows AC window moulding and steel disc wheels ‘>»v* Al L '“ » •  enforced, hut stn** , mm M  optlmi9t ! h«*lieve in the,
air cleaner, AC oil filter, balloon tires, o{ lhp " UP*‘ * *  finished in Biege ‘ he necessity of enforcing the enforvw youth „ f  this generation. They are,
bulU*t-type head lamps and cowl lamps, broWn I>uco* with “ « ht chrom* >e,,ow m* nt *ut *‘ ‘,°P l« <‘ hŷ  congress on the fu|, of fun u»ving. excitement huntj.u
W V lj M | m 4 radUtOI htll, om U|.b..l-ter> " [\ "  ' lMth Anwialment to t>nrrK> ,hM. |)riiprr,y directed wiU lpad|
piece full-crown

instrument panel, new tire carrier as- th“ for ^rry ing  small parcels. 'cHids It is important that these and
sembly and co incidenUl ignition and Th*' r* mT dw k “ "anged into a com o t t e r  ̂!aws br* enforced.
steering lock partment large enough to carry a full- “  ha* been said, ami tiuthfully said.

. . .  '. -. . . . ixed steamer trunk *hat it i* not a crime to make and giveBeauty and refinement has been »iw n ifr  uuni. , . . .
\n equally generous compartment * *'**H friend* In «>ne s own home Inver

ts available on the roadster on *K** that are intoxiruting, but to do
1st inn of law, so this should

up liefore them that which provoke* 
vicious and hurtful thoughts that so 
much talk about law enf«*ecemeal is]

stressed in the design. Appointments 
have been catered to with a thorough-
M U  tbat pn rn.se- to please the wl ‘ ' th,‘ ' ' ' ‘
fastidious motorist. Succeeding the < mphaaiiad. Finish.il in Falmouth md be practiced by any one
Smoothest Chevrolet, the new line has <i™>’ I>uco, with steamline moulding A* ‘ '*■ 1 law »» Ju'» 1,s b,,‘‘ '

new standard ttnt‘ I’’r<‘nch Cray striping it discloses ,nK on one * H unV other law. AH
an interesting advance over the pro- ,nrn * ro equal liefore the law.” All

All closni are by KtoWf .ml « « » •  |“ w* Jrr « • « " '  N ‘ " r" "  .. ,n ' h'
h «l ....... Ii,.- H v n  n n »  e -v  mm  i M . (nil M m  I M  ' U I -■ « * *  with

„r,. finish..! in five smart color ton,- “ m* bullet h .s j l.mp. ,-lyr the much of our Louis,nn. tasr. Mens • C. I.. Adtms. M«r. I'hone «J»
color touring car a dis-: net appearante of memories fail and laws are often • • • • •

U*en built to establish a 
^n the low price field.

<;i ARANTEE AUSTKACT A 
TITLE  COMPANY 

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill lintel Building 

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call us 
for free information.

IK.EEI IN(. (.1 HKXI KO

lhe sight of *«>r« gum* is sick
ening. Iteliahh dtntlsts * n» n
report the suicvssful use of \jr 
lo’n Pyorrheia Kemnly on tb^.r 
rery worst cases. If you will 
i:et a bottle and use as ditv< led 
Iruggist will return moiux if it 
fails. Teague Orug St>e*«.

Lubbock Sankarium
Moderw Firepru^f UuildJigi 

asd

Lubbsiok SaftiUrnak 
Clink

D * h X. CflUEGCft
Suirgcrjr aad CoaaultaSioaa

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose end Throat
DR. M. C  O V E R PO N

D i u i i m  o f C k ild re o
DR. J. p. U m M O K E

G e iw re l M ediotoe
O K  NAJ< L. G LLK M SO N
Eye, Ear. Nose «ad  Throat

DR. F. B. M ALO N E
denera I Hkiltune

MISS MABEL NM^LENDON
X Ray end lakoM lery  Techa«ciaa 

deeper in teodool of Nursaa
C. E. H U NT 

Baiisea Manages

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is r«»nducted iu connection 
with tlu* > uMum Young wo
men who desire to eater training I 
may avhiaeas the Lubbock Ssutilar I 
ium J

'̂YOOOOOOOOOOOOO<»OO<>O'>OOOOO^©OCM5CK>O<*^0<VO<>OOOOO<OfOOOOOOO

binations, with contrasting 
trip.- emphasizing the body bead * * * * *  U N  tfc 1 '' ' " ' ’

'•Fish-tailing.” a crowning achieve- Falmouth Gray Duco. j ,l “ v,° 'ul,t,n of the Uw f»’r '*n,‘ to *
meat o f the d. gncr’i  art. hither... The Chevrolet fa rtoa an now in 1 • "
employed only on the more expensive Production on the r.w  models, with ‘ ices, on a Sunday It is a violation * 
cars, lends a striking uppearance to record shipments leaving every day of law to hunl or lraI’ f,Jl fur bear,n>c |
the rear deck of the Coupe. Sport for various parts of the country ------------— ------------------------------  |
Cabriolet and Roailster. A reduction Nr y ' l  i %.t v
in the “over all” height of the cars S i m p l e  M i x t u r e  S t o p *  N e w  C l e r k *  N o w  I n
without sacrificing head room, makes G a »  B l o a t i n g  lx > C a l  P o » t  O f f i c e
for a more racy contour. •* _____u ® i ______

The radiaLtr of poliah'd airpb.no g, buckthorn back, dycorlna.! A . a ro.ult .,f tbo rocont civil 
moual follows a now doalgn. II u  ,.u. „  mjMd Adl,.rlka „ ru.„ vie. cx.nonMIoo bold for clerk
lonaor and larger and with tta, .wntri- , toflhrh ,ronb|, in TKN „ „ nu,c, by th. Slaton p e t  offict. Iliont Thomp.on
fuyal water pump provide, for hi*h n m m i„  UA(4. g nnaa out a aurpr.r of Coat, who ,. , -ated to. d f,r,t 
, oolrny eff.nenev. Swaaptn* nM.ine.n.., amou„ , „T ofd m„ *  v„i*..B rh.-Hv. ba- eome t . P

er
ill

A. C. HANNA 
Beal Estate

Both City as I Farms See me 
before you buy or aell. Office 
at Whitaker & White Saddle

Shop
* Slaton - Texas

* CHIROPRACTIC
* Spinal Adjusting for Acute,
• Chronic and Nervous Disease*
• ( X - ' Hi l l
• . '
• • • • • • • • •  • * • • • • • • • • •

FOR

full crown fenders are topped o ff by 
bullet-type head-lamps with 
lamps to match.

Steel disc wheels in colors are stand- 
, a it! equipment on all models. Natural 

wood wheels are optional at a small 
* additional cost.
i  The Chevrolet motor has been made 

even smoother and its efficiency fur* 
4j ther imprvtd by the rs<‘ of a new ar 
J improved oil |iump. Amdher advant

never thought was in your system 
Ml * * * * 11 11 * * litig ..h,i I*ir

Slaton, xno
assurmd his dutii * i t the ln . 'l office. 

Stops that full, bloated feeling and |,'*r* rhi,,f George Holt, being next, is; 
makes you enjoy eating. Excellent n< w subbing at ‘ he oi • • \ w< rkiug,
for chronic constipation. Adlerika four hours per da>\_________
'.voiKh QUICK and delightfully eaay.i 1 *
Bed Cross Pharmacy. TV SI. M O M  I K WANT-ADS.

0cv«>v000000j000<*00000000000<>'xuc‘ ':0000000<c '!>:.'>c oo I 4»
I o

on 1this year’s car is the use of an AC
air cloanc r, which suppliip* clean fil-
tort•d air to the carburet or nnd pro
ventS'dirt a » t i ■ from getti ng inside
the motor and dam;aging n ing imrts.

(, mater niieogc, fewer oil changes
land u miillinium of mutOT vVar is

Thank Yon!

Nervous
hot flashes

*Q;o m e  time ago wl 
• very nervous, r 

rendition,” kuva Mr*. 
F. Marlow, o f Broke 
:)kla . " I tried rmmero 
lies to try at lenst 
rt-ing. but I could not

n B

league’s Drug Store
o v o

I.ronnsed as a result of the ndoption 
Mi f an AC oil filter which removes im 
|puritles and dirt from the oil supply.
♦ A new and larger steering wheel 17
* nchel in diameter provides for easier

Although 1 bought the Cen 
tion only a short time ago 
very liberal patronage, ani 
this opportunity of thunkii 
valued business.

tr il Filling 
have enjt
wish to i 

you for

ec
a l

your

milling lH(l aebis to the nppii urnnee
' the car as well. The new tiire car*

, ri er is anounted on the frame, f■ntirely »■»
6

eo fro m the body 1 is braeed in a o  • >
■1 tiettl I>osit ion by heuivy steel brat k-
H. A new giso line gauge and a c»

£  lc
h

•mbtUat i«*n stop iand tail light are .1:y
and arcl eHuipment• •

oOn elc>HC<1 models new and nuirrower
, wiindr.hjcId pillars greatly improve the 6

► ;vi siun jmermitting a rommanding view C*
o

‘I ’ th* r<i>ad. Ihiors are equippt>d with 8
V e mote (•ontrol handles, moiling it un i
Pj.c*•< scary to turn fur to the iside in P

* ̂
9 <»p>e ning or closing the doors. 1

It is my desire and intention to serve x 
you even better in 1927, and I respectfully o 
ask for a share of your patronage.

GEORGE H O L 1, Proprietor,

CENTItAL FILLING STATION I
™  1 '̂OC‘00000.>OVOCiOOOOOOOOOO<M>vvOOO<)0*yOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

|| had hot flash
S j v rv nerc

H  -j couldn't sleen and I w-i*
■ i Ktimm
I S S  w S u T

T 'inr! T len t 
I couldn’t stand

j  j on iny feet. Thru w *u h  u n  un-
1 usual condii V»*. f o r  mo «•  I
L  * * *  bwn p ryj>y strong all
i l  along. I kmw  that I would
1  have to do iomt thing, ami
■  that pretty

"Some frier idauggested ihnt
H  I toko Cardui nrrtl it certainly
B  was a good •uprgectioa, for
M  nfter taking « *>ttlo I could
) f  tell I wim atnjngcr and better.
|1 I didn't quit. 1. kept it up all
■  through the chargo and did

>0000000150000
N. *,oooo«ooooo

FOSTER U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
Fi

The new instrument panel includes 
h co-incidental lock that au' smatically 
locks lath » tee ring gear and ignition. 

. Speedometer, oil gauge, ammeter, car*
/ burclor choke and dash light are also 

placed on the panel. The windshield is 
g of full vision, onepiecdl VV Fisher tie 
! sign with automatic wiper anti rear 

vision mirror standard equipment on 
*11 closed models.

Retailed description of the seven new 
motwls indicates the thoroughness 
whie^ the < hevrolet designers have 
shown in introducing the new line.

Tlw "port eaibriolct which ba» been 
addcl this year, has n fout pnaxong"r 
carrying capacity, with n spacious 
rumble seat. It has a tan whip-'-ord 
top end tan upholstery of grain leath 
er. The hotly is Fisher-built ami fin- 
Irhetl In Royal Oak green Duco. The 
landau irons, window frames, ledges, 
windshield frame and automatic wiper 
are finished in nickel. Bullet type 
head-lamps, one piece full crown fend 
ers, tan textile leather visor and pol
ished radiator shell combine to give, 
the new model a smart appearance.1' 
Other interesting items of equipment 
rn the cabriolet are the one-piece tilt-' 
Ing windshield, large 1? inch walnut 
finished steering wheel, front door ( 

1 pocket, remote door control handles.

ineral Director.* 
Ambirlanc

NEW KQITFME? 

p l’h«»ne 12"» Day or Night

OH5DOOOOOC)00 (>OOOOOOOC'0<

and Kmbalme 
Service

( LADY A; -1ST A NT l 

SLATON. TEXAS

•*C Ĉ OOOK>OOCM:CK)OXK>CbaD

line. I felt Lka a diIT* rent 
pernon aflor I  began taking 
Cardui.”

Cardui has helped thousands 
of aufTering woinen.

Bold by all druggist*.

CARDUI
For Female Trouble*

Osi ^  -

The vSlaton Slatonite

Hamm strain large type pur 
hied White Leghorn baby chic) 

ll f l  .’ifl hundred.
Ever lay strain Brown leghon

• 11.50 Hundred
Sheppard strain single 

A aeon a a, $14 hundred. 
Owens and Itonald-on strain 

Rhode laland Red*. fl4 *5  
hundred.

White K.a-ks, $10 hundred 
Ml tiood. Healthji. Strong 

I’urrhred Guaranteed 
We pay postage charges and 

guaranter* live arrival on all 
baby rhicks.

Bullets of any breed listed.
fl.r .0 each.

t orkerels, g«H«d sire. |.t each.
Poultry b«Mik on feeding and 

raising rhicks and pullets, $3 
postpaid.
THK F L U .H I  M HATCHKRY

Emory, Texas,
10 12c

■he Best Varieties of Fruits on Earth
FOR YO U R  SECTIO N

Let I's Make Your 
Home Grounds Beautiful 

Forever
With Hardy Climate Proof Standard 

and Native Shrub*

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey & Son

.123 Acre*
Austin, Texas

Established 1873

W . H. Martin, Agent, Slaton, T ex a s .

>OO0 OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO . t;M.,oo<KK>OOOOOO*>OOCtoOl080to 380l

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily 

CAN SERVE A FEW M ORE 

CUSTOMERS.

H.C.M AXEY n " nv
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Three Uvertant
l i i r y  Subjects

Prof J. P. U l s t e r ,  chiof « f  the 
dairy division of'Clem son College, em 

’ vaizes the fact that more pi of it 
Id be made* a aria frying if SouBervi 
t r »  would gww the subject a rva- 

•wuunt of thought and study.

'A  Dollar Down and 
a Dollar a Week"

0, a frirari o f mm bought a grapho 
phone

tor a Dullar Doan and a Dollar i 
Week;

Said he, “xt'a th* easiest graft I've'thr «««uan with her, “ I wtah we could come to The Slatonite office 
known.

Ice Crat on for Slatonite Receives
Sunday Dinners

Sw* Budges lives on a large dairy■

... w

ution *>f three important! Thia Dollar lkovn .and a Dollar 
•attera that must be given greeter Week." 

attention aa fotUmru. - | So he bought a rig and
1. Many farmer* selling cream, do pen, 

not think they are making money,pnd A leather chni r ami a  desk and then • moment before alp* went up
thia if true ia entirely because they \ set of the bves ol « * r  famous men |a,jy and offered U» aupply her
net neglecting a 'law essentials b-r For a Dollar Down a Dollar I
economic produrtiub. The sktmmilk is Week, 
of vital importance in determining tbi
profit poaaible in milking a few eow».I He bought a Mart, a hat «w*i shoes 
Whm should be done writh the skim-1 For a Dollar Down and a Dollar
milk? First, it shorijn be fed to tip Week;
best heifer calve* and any balance i He joiner! a l.alge and he papi his dues Monua 
used in poultry and hog production.| With a Dollar Dawn and a Dollar 
Unless skimnulk is used sn thia man , Week
ner, the most profit cannot be realised tie bought a ring that was fan |p * 
from a herd of dairy cow*. The b> ^ .*r the lily white hand of hw ,i*«idei brother, was
product »  as important h* lire cream. to be.
Unless the by-product is un«d to raise t;«g married and paid the mmubtr s 
good heifer calves, hogs, and rhickens, fee;
the skimrwilk is lost. With a iHillar lh>wn ami a Ihrllar *

2. Keeping records is another* very Week, 
impoitant fa.tor on any dairy farm

1 more than twelve months next pre- general and special relfef, In law and 
, _  , ceding the tiling of thia suit, and the equity, etc.

A m u iin ?  G r fft in g l is a resident of Lubbock County and{ Herein fail net, but have yon before
-------- j has been for more than six months said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-

Varied and friekiah are the New next preceding the filing of her peti* lar Term, thia writ, with your return 
farm, smly a few miles away from a'Year greeting* that are being received tion in this cause. Plaintiff is only 17, thereon, showing how you have exa- 
goudstmwi town. tDue Saturday, while during the past few days. Following year* old, and defendant on September( cuted the same.
shoppspg. she board a stranger say to is one of the moat unique which has 10. 192C, by fraud upon plaintiff, and! WITNKSS Louie F. Moore, Clerk Of

,come to The Slatonite office: aver persuasion, induced plaintiff to the District Court of Lubbock County.
! have »  cream for dinner tomorrow, Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 31, 1926 contract marriage with him, making Given under my hand and the seal

a but my rmuk canY make it and I don t rhe Slaton Slatonite, false affidavit and inducing another to of said Court, at office in the City of
, ,**r* foe * be bought kind" | Slaton, lexa*. make false affidavit for the purpose Lubbock, Texas, thia the 13th day of

fountain Sue, wbo had Wen longing for a Gentlemen: of procuring marriage license. That December, A. D. 1926.
j means to make money, hesitated only We wish for your business the fol- defendant was not in love with plain I LOU1K F. MOOKK, Clerk,

' the lowing afflictions for the coming New tiff, his motives toward her in the District Court, Lubbock County, Texas,
with Year: premises were evil and unlawful; that (Seal) By Mr*. Olive Fluke, Dep.

the frozen dessert. | A TKKRIHLK SWELLING -in the plaintiff was afforded no opportunity 12*16*4t
The next day she dcIwwuwiJ the very volume of orders, tG co isult her parents relative to such: - ..... . —  ■1 ■ ■■ --------- -

best ice cream she <*>un! make of pure A DANGEROUS SHRINKAGE in marritge. and same was wholly with j
cream, ;reah r,rgs and frurt straight overhead expense, out ,heir knowledge or consent. That
ficni the home or^baid. The «*ust*>mei A LONG FAMINE—in bills pay- immediately following said marriage!
was delighted and whrti Sue «uslWt<i on able, defendant commenced a course of im

for the I uckrt arid mold, she A DISASTROUS FLOOD—of cash proper conduct toward plaintiff, get-
ordered more for the following week, receipts, 1 tjng drunk and gambling, and placed
She told her friends iilssii it and suusi A PLAGUE—of customers through- her in un|deusant surroundings; that)
Sue, with tin* help of Iter >«uug«*r Mvt the year, ,hi* actions and conduct toward plain-

for «1-,tiff constituted such cruel treatment.

b'njOV G O O D  H E A L T H

making from W to 09 \  SUMMONS TO C OURT
Sunday beside* taking lowHig your employes to work over -jaa to render their living together asj 
tor parties or oli « > Oo-(time against your protest, husltund and wife insupportable. That

LOSS t)F I IMF!— by (tankers trying ni contracting said marriage plaintiffl
I did not know her own mind and never!

o f prosper-

quarts every 
special orders 
casions.

-tailing an u> |,<*n you money,
| electric freezer so as to make the work AN ACUTE ATTACK 
easier but she says that she expects al
ways to serve her customers with the 
sam homemade ice iream that 
bvoqgi 'I"* begii
She urn's 
ingredient

By all mean* a record of the breeding Who* the babies came, the doctor got 
pi every cow b  the herd should be A Lkdkn l>own and a Dollar a Week, 
kept. Otherwise how can we kuaw My friend, he fed and clothed each tot 
when «ur cows are due to freshen?, With • Dollar Down and a Dollar a 
I f  we know thia, then we can give the W«mk.
cows a good rest by drying them up At last »*id his wife. “ I must be free— 
a month to six weeks previous to the These w«*rkly payments are ruining 
next lactation period. j me?"

3. By fat rtw most important eon- So she got a divorce and the alimonee which people are willing to pay a good
aideration In tV» production of cream Was a Dollar Down and a lKdlar a price._The Progressive Furmer.
I* the time of year that the cow* Week. — Bottles. '

ity, and
THE MISFORTUNE—of having 
THF: (name) ENGRAVING SHO! 

of FORT WORTH. TF:\AS,
nly the finest homegrown do „u )our Engraving work better‘ prayB for divorce, restoration of her 
and measures and mixes quicker and cheaper than any Engrav-1 majden name, costs, attorney’s fees,

in fact consented thereto; that she was 
the victim of defendant's evil designs 
and purposes, and the whole transac
tion was and is fraudulent and illegal 
and not binding upon her. Plaintiff

* _ Hri u M mm

with the cure and exactness of a chem- mg shop in the Southwest can do it.| 
1st. Thus she has built up a leputa-

N R - T A B I F T S - N ^

Relieves constijMition, 
biliousness, sick headache
A  SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

CITY DRUG STORR

!tu>n for an especially fine product for
SHHOSriOt

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

freshen. The fall ia always the best 
time for freshening: First, because:
the price of butterfat la always higher 
in the fall and winter; second, because 
fall and winter are the slack season*, 
on the farm; third, because the cow* 
will do better at this time of the year, 
not having flies to fight, and climatic 
conditions being most favorable. 
Therefore, there can be no doubt tliat 
the cow* in our average farm herd* 
should begin to freshen along about 
October. Editor Tail Butler, in The 
Progressive Farmer

“Five Cent Cotton »»

Five cent cotton and forty cent meat,'

Some Do’s in Prepar
ing Eggs for Market

of

a poor manHow in the world can
eat’  1

F'lour up high, cotton down low, i scratch grain, mash, oyster she ll, char- 
How in the world can we raise the coal, grit, and green stuff. If in doubt 

dough? as to what constitutes a good scratch

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Herbert F^astham. by making pub- 
important. location of this citation once in eachProper feeding is very 

Your flock should have a well l>alanced week for four successive week* prev '
ious to the return day hereof, in some1 
newspaper published in your County, 
to appear at the next regular term of

Our clothes worn out, shade- rundown, * 1'**° or mush feed, The Progressive the District Court of Lubbock County,'
Krrmer will be glad 
proper formula.

to give you » to be holdcn at the Courthouse thereof/ 
in the City of Lubbock, on the second;

Why lh« Farmer 
A It Dim tiified

For a number of years now (he fin , 
ancial condition of the farmer has not 
been satisfactory either t othe farmer 
himself or to those who arv truly in 
terested in his welfare. Hi* property! 
has taken a downward plunge in value/ 
while his indebtedness has mounted 

/ byward. Thoughtful mer have can*! 
eluded that this state of affairs l* 
due to the fact that the coat of what 
the farmer must buy in order to live 
and tu make a crop has increased much 
product* he has to sell. In other words. 
H take* more pound* of cotton or 
more bushels of com to buy a plow or 
a suit of clothe* now than it did back 
v the olden day*. *ay. along ia 1914 

As the farmer has no more bushels of 
orn or pound* of cotton than he ever 

nad, his purchasing power has beer 
-educed. Reduced purchasing power 
leans a lowered standard of living and 

lens joy in farm life.
Why ia this true? Well, lt‘s due to 

the fact that our protective tariff is* 
higher than ever before. Our im ! 
migration taws have been strengthen . 
ed. The high tariff tend* te lessen thr 
importation of foreign goods, and thus 
by lessening competition, ha* increased 
the price of manufactured goods - 
plows, clothing, etc. Immigration laws 
have shut out foreign labor and this 
in turn has enabled our American la- 

~V>rer« to charge and get more for 
their nervicea. The farmer ia paying 
his part of what it roata to promote

Old slouch hat with a hole in the 
crown,

Back's nearly- broke, fingers all sore. 2. Keep clean water out all the Monday in January, 1927, the name be-
And cotton going down to raise no time. An egg is 66 2-3 per cent water. ,ng the 10th day of January, 1927, then

more. When egg* sell for 60 cent* per dosen, an<j there to answer a petition filed in
you arv selling 33.3 cents worth of said Court on the hth day of Novem- 

F’iv« cent cotton on ten dollar pant*.1 water in each dozen of egg*. \S ater is j<»26, in a suit numbered on tha
Who in the world ha* got a chance’  your cheapest feed. | docket of said Court No. 2743 wherein

We can't buy clothes, we can’t buy | 3. Be sure to provide at least one Vonda Lee Eaatham is Plaintiff, and
meat, [ ne»t for every four or five hens. These Herbert Easthxm is Defendant, said

Got too much cotton and nothing to nests should have clean, fresh straw petition alleging as follows:
rat, i at kit times. { Plaintiff is an actual bona fide in-

W*’ve got no homes, we've got no 4. To get the best quality of eggs, habitant of Texas, and ha* been for 
wealth, they should be gathered at least twice!

Losing our credit and ruining our each day.
health, I 5. After the breeding season is I

Can’t help ra« h other, w hat shall wc over, dispose of all the cock birds and

Notice!
I have moved my Chrysler Sales business 
to the Williams & Brewer Building, next 
door east of the Williams Auto Supply.

See the new Chrysler Cart now on display 

in my new location.

J. K. ROGERS
Chrysler Sales

pMuture infertile egg* Remember that 
fertile egg* germinate at 66 degrees 
temperature.

6. Confine all the broody hens the 
first night they are found on the naat.

7. Use all over-size, under-size, | 
cracked shell, dirty and stained egg* 
for home use. Sell only uniform high;

1 can’t solve it. so its up W> you.

F’ ive «ent cotton and a car load of tax.
The load’s too heavy for our poor 

backs.
High price ga*. but we will go,

Cara won t stand ’till ga* gets low/
We’re a good set of farmers and all quality egg*.

know well j 8. I f  you are selling by the case,
That something i* wrong as sure a* use new cases and new fillers.

hell. 9. Sell your egg* at least two or
All work hard, we groaned and sweat, three time* each week. Be sure to 

Now s r  are ruined, we’re a blows protect the cases from heat, cold knd 
up set. j  moisture.

10. Egg* absorb odors very quickly 
so be sure to keep your egg* in a 
cool place free from pil otWf

11. Ik>n*t forget that fresh air, 
fresh water, and wholesome feed will 
make healthy flocks to produce egg* 
of the highest quality which will bring 

How ran a farmer meet his creditor* j the highest market price.— M. R Mar- 
and agree, | tin. in The Progressive Fsnaer.

With living

No use talking with
Five cent cotton and forty evgt mrgt 

Five cent cotton and five dollar shoes. 
For those that are cheaper are not 

fit to use.
Children and stock and fouitry to feed.

COME AND SEE OUR NEW ARRIVALS IN

Ladies’ Spring Coats, Hats 
and Footwear

All are beautiful in style and colors, and priced

high and produce so 

make all poor men
P*yi to Pick Up Square*

The more
,. , . , u . n  ith nothing to borrow and nothing _the welfare of theao classes He has . 7  • , dusting cotton

to lend.been taxed in order that the life of thr 
American laborer might be made more 
pleasant and to tnaka even more e i 
orbit ant the profits of the American i 
manufacturers. He has suffered all 
thia for the sake of a protective tariff, 
but when it romes to making farm 
prices higher, the tariff "hit* only on 
one cylinder " It helps considerably

up to-date practice nf 
to roenbat the Boll 11 

' weevil has rather caused u* to neglect
appr- a. h rg  a sad. bad ^  ear|irr practice of picking up

squares. During 1926 one of my ten
ants who run* a two-horwe farm pin
ned his' faith entirely to picking up 
squares with very good suecess. He 
planted about IM acres to cotton dur- 

I mg the last week in April. He has a 
I am doing general farming, bat ‘• 'K * fomily, and they got over the

Isn’t that 
end.

W. H TONEY, Union. Tex.

Truck to Grow
for Local Market

SPECIAL SALE
On Hen’s and Boys’ Suits

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL SHOES 
FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

vith certain minor crops, and to a to grow >»me truck to sell in the eroP on ■" ,w r t l *  twice a week pick
extent with more important town, which has MMtO popula- ^ f  »P *<iuare* until August 19. The

ones, but any impartial student of tion. 1 want to have principally fa II,croP fertilized with 306 pound*
agricultural economics will tell you and winter vegetable* in order that I h-3-3 fertilizer per acre and on July 
that the tariff coot* the farmer much give most of my time in the 1 ■pplw’ktion of sulphate of
more than it bring* him. The Pro- spring and summer to field crops How ktnmonta at the rate of , .> pounds P*r .
giwssivr Farmer. should 1 proceed to have onions, cab- 0€T9. J

---------- ----------------  bage. spinach and other vegetables' This tenant gathered 11 heavy bales
1HI1 T»M EVER STOP l o  IMINK ( wmter and spring market - ’ f <•*** » Ml IM acres At no |
• ' ~ ■* What al*e would you suggest that 1 Gm* did the boll weevil have the mas

T H A T  in fairness and justice to the ( tery of the situation The crop in
hams city, ftrtry citizen should patron j Jo h#v# fW n  on|o||,  for ^  win this county was about on^third that |
imp the home merchants. ' ter’, U(N>. put out the aet* in October/ produced in 1920 His yield per acre

THAT some salespeople should „omr ^  th* *ar|, varieties like' tWo T
tivate a more courteous and friendly (Kr |,:illra R*rly White Pearl To have Kritt. •« Th* Progressive Farmer, 
manner towards customers, it help* to next winter, set the1 plants in1 , |

CLOSING OUT ALL WINTER GOODS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

sell goods and help* th# salespeople . AujfUj,t or September.
to keep their jobs.

TH AT the salespeople who acquire ^  
I Indifferent, crabbed, snobbish and

Sow
! spinach in September. Set some col-

in August or early September.

Plant some snapbeans about 70 nr 76 
days before the firet frost usually ap
pears This will probably be in late

give a whoop" air, lose sales and houses and in most Instances fighting August. Sow some rutabaga turnips 
some of them lose their jobs them without assistances, | in late July. How the regular varieties

TH AT «  store’s customer* expect THAT if the merchant* really wish af turnips at several different time#, 
courteous treatment. If they don’t get to keep home business in the home heginning in August and sowing once 
It, they trade where they do get it on city, they should co-operate with the every two or three weeks until the 
buy from mail order house*. home papers middle of Urtober Sow mustard, kale.l

TH AT for some years the new* THAT the beat way to do ia to *d- end rape for greens in September.-— ̂ 
s of the smaller towna and cities vertise their good* in the home pa- L. A. Niven, in The Progressive Farm-, 

n fighting the mail order gees. , m **•

K ESSEL’S
The Store Where You Do Better

TE X A S A V E N U E  TH RO UG H  TO  EIGHTH STREET

«
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^ 3 *  ROBERT CH AM PIO N  Ben Lyon Completes A nothor A Missouri woman sent aa pay*

DS H E N R Y

aiace
Theatre
Friday and Saturday

example of "intePigcnf’i
y  p *  a ivoting was that in New Jersey. w-Hne ment and interval for egg* stolen 20

1 n i r d  K a n e  a i c t u r e  they rlertld u Republican candidate year* ago. Maybe she made aorne-
! for assembly who had been dend end thing on them in the recent market

R. <\ Henry, brother «4 J W Henry. Ben Lyon, one of the star* in Robert huried three weeks.—Auburn Cifi/a n.1 rise.
________________ _ of Slaton, died suddenly here last Sun T Kane's First National p r o d u c t io n ,------- -- .. ________________  ' —

, reeuji Rm  Bark Wee i .»■:. W Quite el W m
A Pop » "in r M'i'er and IVanut 7  „  .

W> th*°^ '* r H*'Mry born in in Kane produetions now, "The Reek*
Travis County, OctobW It ,  be- less laidy" is the third film he has ap
ing a little more than 57 years of age peured in for that producer. “ The New 
at the time of his death. | Commandment" and ‘Bluebeard’* Sev-

He had been making his home with en Wives" are the others, 
freeze before it is too late. Chromine bis brother here sinee July, at which “ The Reckless l,ady N will be shown 
Freeze-Proof solution, and Alcohol'time he came to Slaton for hi* health, at the Palace Theutre on Wednesday 
GREEN'S GARAGE. I Immediate relatives aurving the de-' and Thursday of next week.
■■■■ -  ■ -  -------- - -  — —-----------ceased are his brothers, J. W Henry,I ---------- - •  1
kOR RENT— Rooms for light house*! jt|ato»; S. F. Henry, •R%aUowater; II. 
keeping. Phone J14-W. lt)-tf| j,* Henry, Grandview, and a sister,

Elizabeth Goodman, of Austin.

I

Roaster for sale. Price #100.00. 
the money.—Elrod's Furniture, Slaton 
Texas.

LET US fill your Radiator with anti-

MOKGAN.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Oklahoma >,r*

Big Time Vaudeville
residence for Slaton residence, valued 
at $1,500. Inquire at this office. I9*3p

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home of J. W. Henry at four o'clock 
Monday, Jan. 3, by Rev. J. W. Will-

FOR SALE—Choice building *ite in hank*, pastor of the local Presbyterian

Mrs. C. H. Maekie spent Wednesday 
with Mr*. Bob U**ery.

Mr*. Frank Crews visited in the 
Morgan community Thursday.

I Miss Lillie Belle Ussery spent
restricted residential section, on West churvh, interment following in Ingle- . night with M
Garza St. 62 1-2 feet in Block 17(y«rood cemetery. Foster Undertaking

r*. Shermon

'West Park, fronting north. Can be Company had charge of the burial 
Mg mmmm p p m m P  I p  _ _  17; had woth the money if taken soon, and service*

on reasonable term*. Address BRA,

Rube Fulkersons

“ Mischief
Makers”

(URLS! GIRLS!
Wits, Singing* Dancing ^

Orchestra.

Entire Change of Pic
tures and Vaudeville 

Each Night

care Slatonite. 11-tfc

FOR SALE—Corner lot in chou-t 
dential section. Alao one hah> 
complete. Ph«*ne H2-j.

real-
bed.

i •  te

FOR S A L E -A t real bargain, .3-room
house and 2 lots 2 blocks of *t,iiar»*.'
Term*. T. O. William*. 1c

WE NOW have 13 plate Prcst- o-Lite
hatterie* for #13 1*5. we give #2 on in
trade for your nit1 battery. GRK KN’S
GARAGE.

LOST Between Amherst and Si
small running b<>ard trunk. R • ward
to finder. Argu i Office, Am

HAVE PASTUR E for 300 heitil of
Atork- Net* J. C. .» >hn*t'>n, !
Texas. HMp

WANTED Nicel y furmshetl rmrnii
for light housekieping, must he mod-
ern and close in Phone 20.

FOR RENT Nice two-room house
close to high sc loot. Phone 135.

| Mr, R. L. Thompson motored to Ta- 
hoka Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Calvert and 
children. Dale and Chlore Belle, ac
companied by Mis* Cuptelle Usaery,

GROCERIES
W e will save you money if you will give us 

a trial. Ask Your Neighbor.

SLATON SUPPLY COMPANY
! ................... o » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ « *  i « > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Fifty Frogs' Skins Ap-
• , | , p .  __  I 1II|I!|)«IIMHI . )  .IIIKS \ upirnr \J »■* • J t

p r e d a t e d  b y  r  i r c r n c n  Saturday evening in Southland.

oeoanaonoeon

Following the receipt of a check
From Dr. E. C. Foster, which wa* is
sued to the Slaton Vluntver Eire lb*
part ment Monday, Fyv Chief George

for■  all the firemen. h,.ul Mt tht. 
v lutonite to /‘Uh>n
for hi* gxmfftu* 
i The check.#' a* 
lly appreciated by 
■ fire deimrtnb nt.

Morgan i» heginnfng to pick up 
again. Mr. Collin* gave a party Fri
day night and Prof. C. A. Lawrence 
gave one Saturday night.

The regular community singing was 
hool building Sunday.

|H-ndmg this

To Serve Even Better
thaak Mrs. Cecil Weaver i
o n of w t»ek in L.cvclland visi
r $50, in-law , Mirs. Jennings
mem- Mr. Bolt> Ussery ca

cotton to the gin Sat

Ree

Local Attorney Given
Insurance Policy

and P

il a hale of
ly. the first

that has been carried in quite a while, 
from the community, owing to the 
damp cool weather.

Miss Margaret Cosgrove returned to 
| Waco Monday, after spending the holi- 

wer 4ay* with her nnKher. Mrs. T. J. Co*

To say that we expect to render even bet
ter service during* 1927 than we have in the 
past is making quite a broad statement. 
But. that is our intention.

■> ^

Don t Miss the Matinee Foul Raising Stimulated

Saturday at 2 P. by Show At Slaton

Monday and Tuesday

“THELILY”

The first annual poultry shoi»■ for
Slaton wa held here Dec. 22. 23 ami

i; «r V! •he Slaton Poultry Association,
of whsch T. I~ Kunmel is the presi-
dent. Ih*. Duke of Amarillo, lie■ensed
poulti judge, made the award’

Hoe. trial* 20U birds were enitered.
Rhode Island Kids and White Leg

The Community Light 
Company of which the Texas Utilities grove.
is a subsidiary organization voted last Little Ralph Milltken has k«een sick 
year to give « n a ChrlstO'** present to during the past week with cold and 
each of their emptoye-H who had been soar throat, but is some better now. 
with thnn a year or mtire, a paid up Mr*. John Cosgrove and children 
insurance policy. US* vj original poll- pent Monday with Mrs. la*o Caogrove. 
cie* varied in amount Mronling to the Mrs. T. J. Cosgrove and sons, John 
length of service of th# employee. and la*o, motored to Tahoka Tuesday

For each additional year of service on business.
#100 is added to the amount of the ---------------- — —
policy and this Christmas those who THE DEAR CHILD!
received policies last year find them Auntie—Can you manage all right,
salves with #100 more insurance. dear?

Many employees who had not been Kffic (at table)—Y es, thank you. 
with the company long enough to be Auntie, we often get meat as tough 
eligible for the insurance last year are as this at home, don’t we. Mummsie . 
given policies thi* Christmas. Includ — Passing Show, London, 
ed in this list is R. A Baldwin, at-

Quality merchandise in the drug line, 
and service to your satisfaction is what we 
have here for you.

Your business is appreciated.

Catching’s Drug Store
At Your Service Phone 92

W E G IV E  GOLD BOND STAM PS

^OOOOOOOOOOOOO0tO0OOOOOOOOOOOOi3DOS8O8®C8tt

W ith Belle Bennett, 
Ian Keith, Reata Hoyt, 
Richard Tucker, John 
St. Polit and James Mar
cus. % * . »

horn* tieing for first place as to the 
numlsrr of birds from each breed en
tered.

The show * i i  pronounced by o ffi
cial* to have been an unqualified suc
cess from every standpoint. While it

___________ _
ned to make it an annual affair, and

' tH* ,W7 ,hnm •lr̂ di “ Reckless l^tdy”

torney for the Utilities Company in 
Slaton, according to press report*.

During the year one policy wa* paid. 
Mr*. W. W. Collin* receiving the 
amount of the policy held by her hus
band. who wa* killed when he came in 
contact with a high tension wire while 
at work at (Mainview.

V

teen It fi the first

Should a woman for
swear the one love 

o f her life?

The IIJIY in#
*f Drcembrr. 
poultry pHorti Boasts Star Cast MEN’S STORE ::

hrrr

Based on the stage suc
cess, adapted and pre
sented hy David Belasco 
from the drama hy Pier
re W o lff and Gaston 
Leroux.

*prii

Th,

Don’t Miss “ The L ily ’ 

Monday and 1 uesday

Rh<

fur the three dmys has start«si
re of enthusia*ni iover the poul-' Belle Bennett, Hen 1.
dustry in tbu tirr intory and will ran. James Kirk w|Mxl.
much tor deve l»lpu»g a large pro man and Charlie Hvu***l
of poulItry g t i all-star rast in “Tbr R
large egg tu hr>ry is now tie* which s i II be shown

wrat.sl here by Mrs. II M. Bin- Theatre 1Wednesday uni
>ut, parti> m n result of the next woek.
’y show )U*t 1tel4 plan* are un- It is « M-reen *da]
ay for the estah►I)?ihment of oth- novel of 1the same nanu
tchcrie* of Urgi<f capacity Itefore Gibb*.
g On* of wh 1 IIs announced in Others in the Wppoi
latonite this ivnrk , Marcia Harris, I hoim.-
• followiing is «i 1ini of the awards Hurley. Edwin Augus
for fir* t plao ill the show held Beaudet. Howard Higti

in Dereifiber Hen L) on play* the p
*le IslarMi Redla I stingle Combi — , Americani hero. Ja/ne’
Burton., Slat<an first cockerel. his fnenid. Colonel ^le

tick. t). L. Evan•• LuIiImm k; first Sherman is a deep dye
first pullet, fi young pen. * Ban. Itc lie i'teuneVt ha1
»de lslaind Re ( Rose Comb) — and l̂ riM Wilson enacts
. Meure .«»i first cockerel. daughtei Chariv* Mi

Lowell Shrr-

at the

tation of the 
by Sir Philip

rting cast are 
Holding, Julia 
t and Louise

Wednesday & Thursday

“THE RECKLESS 
LADY"

Rock*--C. A. I 
vk, first pullet 
D. E Scott. S 

pullet
i>uth B<>ck« 
first hen. first

Bradshaw, SI

W

W

Kirkwood i* 
rung. Lowell 
I Russian vil-( 
the title role 

:he role of her 
rra.v, remem-, 

lien-d a* an old tifp» Mack Sennett 
star, ha* a comely tyirt.

Robert Kane proceed "The Reck- 
le*a I .ad) for First ^National. Critics 

ho have already «yen the film *ay 
that the all-star can- fractions unuual 
, well Sir Philip Gibbs’ story was 
precdingly popular a* a novel.

F Wwm lk»

W ild horses tearing hei
fer skelter through the 
pagentry o f Paris at car
nival time — and the 
reckless lady’s daughter 
stealing a look at life, 
cAught in the path o f the 
fury blinded steeds— on 
on they come— until—

L Krcttz, Sis 
rrnll. Stator

T ut

Featuring Ben Lyon,

ton. first cork; K 
first cockerel, first pullet 

White Orpington* W A 
Slaton, first cca-k. first pullet 

White \t yandotte* -Pierce 
blood, Slaton, first hen, first 
first c,a:kerel; IVmp Cannon, 
first young pen.

Huff lieghorn* Karl Kaheh, 
first pen.

Huff Minorca* The,, Schuhmann, 
Slaton, first young pen.

Par fridge Wyandotte* — Ben F 
Smith. Slaton, first young pen 

Cornish Game A. L. Tudor, Slaton,

Floyd County May Vote 
On $5O0UQDO.OO Issue

-Stetson” and uKeith” Hats -  X rossett” Shoes 
uKromer” Caps — Hart' Schaffner & Marx” 

Clothes — “Uncle Sam” Work Shirts — “R. R. 
King” and “Oshkosh” Overalls — “Osborne ’ R. 

R. Special Gloves—“ Wilson Bros” Furnishings 
uHerkert & Meisel” Trunks, Grips & Suit Cases 

“ Phoenix” Sox — “Ruby Ring” Ladies Hose 

Start the New Year right -  buy these Standard 
Brands and others that we have and you can 

make no mistake.

/

LOCKNKY, Jan. 
Lekii*/ and Fiayd t 
ing t ) call another 
purp *»r of floduMpl

Slat

a f itizens nt 
miity are nrrang 
election for the 
Ihoti.MiMi m bond* 

to pave th'- Lee Highway in this roun-' 
ty. The tesut hat by a *niall vote at 
a ree*rt elertian, hot il is thought it 
will tarry at this time.

Ml AINT Cl ATOM

STANDARD GOODS AT STANDARD PRICES
Our Motto. s

Lou Morgan, Belle Ben- first cork, first pullet, first on turkeys.
• ____ as c _  White Leghorns - W P Splawn. Sla-

nett Lowell German, ,iin fî t young pen. first old i*en.young pen.
Kirkwood and c. K. Lilly, Slaton, first hen. first

O m rlie  Murray. Six Z * * ™ ? * 1 J E sh*w' su
| tu t  stars in one great Light Brown leghorns -  Mr* D. C.

picture. Don't Miss It. f,r,; ful,-t- f,r̂  k
Its a First National.

eral.

< u*t«mer What’s this? I ate only 
a leg of that vbvk.#». ami you’ve 
charge! me for I t .  whole bird.

Waiter- Yea, air. Pm sorry, but 
that’s the custom ft this restaurant.

Customer Well, thank goodness I 
didn’t order a ^beefsteak!—Passing 
Show. London. £

GIVE US A CALL 

VZIELL & THOMAS
Dark Brown Leghorns Clyde Shaw, "

Wilson. Brat cockerel, first pullet. J first r *ekerel; 4. A. Russell, Slaton, 
Black Minorra* J A. Russell, Mia- first pullet. 

t fir** cockerel, fir«t p* llet | Silkies—J. W llurhan.ir. Slatann,
HI »ra Je.gps D. E. J* oft. Slaton. Brat old pair, first young pair.

PR*


